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Local Stores Assume 
Spirit OF Yuletide

Moguls Face Crucial Test 
Friday In Bi-district Game

Calf Feeders 
Preparing For 

Spring Shows
Seventeen be£f calve* are now 

being fed in Knox county in pre
paration for the Spring Shows by 
twelve leading i-ll club members.

All of these calves now on feed 
are of very high quality and mosl 
of them are on nurse cows. These 
facta along with careful feeding 
an I attntion by the club boys who 
are now teaching the calves to lead 
properly and pose, indicate a very 
high quality show for Knox county. 
This year the show will be held 
in Knox City under the sponsor
ship of the Lions’ Club. Munday 
and Kpox City sponsor the show 
every other year.

The boys are now feeding a ra
tion high in coin to finish their 
calves. This ration consists of fifty 
pounds of corn, 30 pounds of oats, 1 
10 pounds of sweet feed anil 10 
pounds of cottonseed or linseed 
meal. In addition to this grain mix
ture, all of the quality hay they 
can eat us fed to the calves.

All of the 4-H boys are backed 
by parents interested in their boys j 
ami their work. This of course is 
necessary for successful feeding 
and a great help to the 4-H club
bers.

The boys are paying close atten
tion to parasite control and are 
keeping their calves free of lice, 
flies, and grubs. This will make 
the calves hair look better and 
help to make a better appearance 
to the judge.

4-H club members now feeding 
calves are Donald Nix, Billy Cam- 
muck, Randell and Dennis Walling, 
of Munday, Doanid and Dale Jack- 
son, of Vera, and Bryson Laird, 
Donald and J .  G- l’ults, Carrol 
Fred Glover, Buddy and Fred 
Lewis Crenshaw, of Benjamin.

Immediately after Thanksgiv
ing, local merchants began “busy
ing’’ themselves with decorating 
their stores for the Yuletide sea
son, and the unveiling of store 
windows this week revealed invit
ing and beautiful Christmas dis
plays.

Almost every store is taking on 
some form of decoration, with 
those handling Christmas merchan
dise howng a wider variety of 
gifts. The displays this season ire 
unsually beautiful and show a wid
er variety of goods, as more have 
become available than during the 
war years.

Toyland has been open in Mun
day for several weeks, and the vis
itors to toy departments in local 
stores can see the stocks diminish
ing. There is, however, a good sel
ection of toys in these departments 
and the displays are especially in
viting to the youngersters.

I he Church Emphasize/.d
As has been their custom for 

many years, Mrs. Effie Alexander 
and Mrs. A. A. Smith at the Hat 
Shop have departed from the mer
chandising idea for their display 
and have again gone in for one of 
ihe Christian Christmas.

Always unsual ami original in 
their display ideas, the ladies have 
again revealed a work of art in 
th.s year's Christmas window, with 
the Christian church emphasized. 
The window had not been "unveil
ed” Wednesday, but to the store 
visitor it was taking on a form of 
beauty.

People from over the entire area 
will conie by and veiw this lovely 
display it is revealed in all its slen- 
dor under the electric lighting e f
fects.

Last Rites For 
W. T. Burton Are 

Held Thursday

Green Bugs Are 
After Grain In 

Knox Countv

Munday-Seymour Tilt 
To Attract Many 

In This Area
The Munday- Seymour highway 

will l>e “dotted” with a continuous 
stream of cars Friday afternoon, 
as Mogul fans beg"7i the caravan 
to Seymour for the bi-district 
football game. This game will be 
the highlight of activities in this 
area for the week end-

The Moguls champions of DD-

Farm animals in New York arc a rare sight and these Bronx chil
dren felt they had to get acquainted when these animals arrived 
for the National Hotel Exposition from an experimental farm at 
La (»range. Ky. The animals were on display to dramatize the 
distillers' contribution to meat production tbrough a feed supple
ment made from residue mash. The steer, hogs, turkeys and chickens 
were awarded lo the persons who came closest to guessing the 
weight of the steer.

Veterans Agriculture Classes Go 
On Visit To Spur Experiment Station

Funeral services for W. T. Bur- Several farmers of Knox counay 
ton, long a resident of Munday and have reported the presence of 
Knox County, were conduct'd green bugs in their grain this 
Thanksgiving afternoon at the week. Green bugs as they are com- 
First Baptist Church. In failing monly known, are tiny plant lice, 
health for a number of years due brown to slightly green in color, 
to advancing age, Mr. Burton was which feed on the grain and cause ln c l H'A lor the lu st tune in the 
stricken a week prior to his death, yellowing or dying of the plants, history of the school will be play- 
wh ch came in the early evening of Unlike most insects, these bugs ln8 'he Seymour Panthers, winners 
November 27. A native of Tenn- suck the j’uice from the plants in- 1,1 District iU-A. ihe winner of 
essee, wiiere he was born in a farm stead of eating the leaves and l,us name will play the winner of 
home on the Cumberland River therefore cannot be poisoned by 'he In Lvon-l oleman game for the 
near Hartsville, April 17, 1M)0, arsenical*. They are controlled championship ot Region

somewhat by lieneficial insects like Tickets ( »n Sale
the lady bug, but during cool Some 2,900 tickets to '.he game 
weather most beneficial insects are went on sale here last week, m- 
not present. Most damage is done ciud.ng 1,600 adult tickets and 400 
in the spr.ng before warm wrath- studi in tickets. These are on sale

Automobile Kills
Haskell Youth

Former Pastor 
To Preach Sunday 

At Local ( hurch

Seareey Death Is
Ruled Accidental

Justice of the Peace John Rice 
announced last Monday that he had 
rendered a verdict that Lamar 
Searcery’s deatli was caused by 
"accidental discharge” of the gun.

Mr. Rice conducted an inquest 
following Mr. Searcery’s death on 
Saturday, November 10. He spent 
several days in the investigation 
before rendering a decision. Sear- 
cey’s death came as a result of a 
bullet wound from a .22 calibre 
rifle, the bullet piercing his heart.,

MASONIC LODGE HAS
AN UNUSUAL MEETING

An unusual meeting of Knox 
Lodge No. 851, A. F. and A. M., 
was held last Monday night, which 
Was also the regular meeting date- 
Three entered apprentice degrees 
were conferred, and the work was 
unusual in that father conferred 
the degree upon son, brother upon 
brother, and another member con
ferred his first degree.
’ Lee Haymes conferred the de
gree upon his son, Mac Haymes; , 
M. D. Richmond of Haskell confer
red the work upon l.Ts brother, A. 
E. Richmond, und Dan Billingsley, 
as his ‘first time as master of the 
lodge. conferred the woik upon 
Truman Cypert.

F-neral services for Joe Quinton 
Bailey, two-year-old son of Mrs. 
Quinton Bailey, who was killed 
when struck by an automobile in 
downtown Haskell last Monday 
afternoon, were held Wednesday 
afternoon at Haskell.

The child died in a Haskell hos
pital of a skull fracture. Officers 
absolved W- C. Pippin of Haskell, 
driver of the car, of any blame, 
stating that the accident was un
avoidable.

The child’s father, l.t. Quinton 
Bailey, an army air forces officer, 
was killed when shot down over 
Germany in October, 1944.

Immediate survivors are the 
mother and the grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C Bailey of Haskell.

Rond Promotion
Drive Ends Soon

—
The Series E  bond promotion 

drive, which opened on Armistice 
Day, and which has been conduct-! 
ed over the nation, will come to a 
close on Saturday.

Knox county was asked to help 
out on the Texas quota of $35,000- 
000- The primary purpose of the 
promotion drive is a move to help 
curb inflation.

If you haven’t bought your bond 
in this campaign, please do so »his 
week and heip Knox county meet 
her quota.

Preaching services, which will be 
a homecoming for a former pastor, 
will be held next Sunday evening 
ut seven o'clock at the local Pres
byterian church.

Services will be conducted by 
Rev. Winston Bryant of Fort 
Worth, who was instrumental in 
budding the local cb-rch when r.e 
was pastor here several years ago. 
Rev. Bryant left the local congre
gation to continue his ministerial 
studies at Austin.

All members and nil former 
fr.ftids of Rev. Bryant and his 
family are cordially invited to at
tend this service.

Local Masons Go 
To Communication 

Of (¿rand Lodge

Three agricultur classes from 
the Knox County \ ational S c h o o l  
for Veterans took a field trip to the 
agriculture experiment station a*. 
Spur, Texas, last Tuesday.

The group ot abo^t 60 veterans, 
ten carloads, were given a warm 
welcome by K. B. Dickson, station 
su|ienntc ndent.

The morning was *,,ent in the 
laboiatory, when Mf. Dickson and 
his associates explained, by means 
of maps, charts and other mater
ials, some of the work tbit the sta
tuii has done and us now doing-

After .; p.cnic lunch, the group 
moved to the -teck pens where sev
eral iced ng experiments w, re I c 
ing conducted. These includisi o; e 
pen where Jers-y steers are Uemg 
compared to Hereford steers, re
ceiving the same care and treat
ment.

Mr. Fisher, agronomist, took th- 
group on a tour of the experiment 
farm, and at opportune times made 
some practical and helpful sugges
tion*. His most important sugges
tion was that veterans should have 
a balanced farming program. They 
should make the use of “waste” 
roughages that have no sale value

William Thomas Burton came with 
his family to Texas in 1881, the 
family settling in Rockwall County.

Here he married Martha Ellen 
I Davison and brought up his own 
1 growing family until 1907 when 

lie removed to Runnels County. In 
1P10 W. T Burton came with his 
wife and nine cnildren to Knox 
County. They lived for three year- 
near Gorce and then moved to the 
Munday Conunun.ty, wheic Mr. 
Burton engaged in farming until 
nis retirement some twenty year- 
ago. He was a member of the Bap
tist ch-rch for more than 50 years 
and a deacon in the church for 
more than 40 years.

Speak.ng at the services on the 
her.tage of a Christian home. Rev. 
\\ H. Albertson characterised the 
departed a- a mail who built a 
home based on th- Bible, on faith
ful church attendance, and on in
tegrity of character. O;hor min.li
ters participating were Rev. Don 
Davidson, Rev. H. R. \Miatly of

er-
The only practical control at 

present is to keep the grain fields 
from getting too high and the 
plants too bunchy by grazing. This 
keeps the I ce fri»m having a go,«! 
place to overwinter. Experiments 
are now being conducted with 
DDT and it is hoped this cnemical 
will Ik- successful and available for 
spring control.

Texas Going 
Over In Fight 

Against Polio
Austin Early 

grew of the S> -
reports on pro- 

ter Kenny Cam
Haskell, and Dr. Joe W ■ Burton, paign in Texas show» tne state go-
son of the deceased, of Nashville,
Tennessee. Special mu-ic was 
brought by a male quartet and by 
Miss May Elizalieth Burton, a 
granddaughter, of Abilene, w th 
Mrs. Louise Ingram at the piano. 

Mr. Burton was preceded in

ing over the top in raising its $150-
000 quota, it w»s announced here 
today by George C. Francisco, Jr.,
of Houston, Chairman of the Tex
as Executive Committee, Sister 
Elizabeth Kenny Infantile 1’araly-
s - Foundation. Campaigns in more

at the following places:
Hay me Burber Shop, Grafford 

Barber Shop, B.ackiock Home and 
Auto Supply, Eik-.d Drug Store, 
City Drug Store, Baker-McCarty, 
1’iggly Wiggly and T ner Dreg.

Local fans are urged to get their 
tickets locally before leaving for 
the game. By doing this, they cau 

I avoid the congestion at tbe entrau- 
1 ce to l ’anther Field.

Despite tne fact that the Moguls 
have not played a game since com
pleting tneir H*46 schedule at Al
bany on November 16, they have 
kept themselves in good condition 
try constant workouts and practice 
periods. You will see the Moguls 
.n as good shape as at any tune 
during tbe season; and, win or 
lose, tney are going to give the 
I’anthers plenty of trouble-

Several thousand fans are ex
pected to pack i ’anther stadium 
for the game, and both seating 
space and standing room along 
the sidelines will be ut a premium.

i ’n-dictions are running high. 
Some Munday fan* predict a win 
for the Moguls, while supporters

to an end Satu day, December 7. 
In the counties where no organized 
campaign is und*-r way, Mr- Fran
cisco said that the committee had
resulted to as!.ing for c ntribut-

w ill come of the Panthers arc just as sure 
of a Seymour victory. “But,” they 
say as a parenthetical statement, 
“the Panthers are scared.”

The game is called for 7 :30 p. 
m. It's getting chilly at that hour, 
so bring your blankets and wraps! 
Add football story— Hchildre 

The probable starting lineups are 
as follows:

death by his wife who d ed in 11*26. tnan lot* Texas count!
Survivors include three daughters 
and six sons, Mrs. H. P. Hill and 
Christine Burton of Munday, Mrs 
Earl T. Williams of Amarillo 
Clyde of Floy d.. da, Leland o 
Amarillo, Everett and Howell of ion* by mail.
Abilene, Lavoy of Fort Worth and The Texas committee urged any- 
Joe of Nashville, Tenn. Two sis- one who was interested in seeing 
ter.-, Mrs. Sam Mercer and Mrs. the Kenny method of treating pol- 
John Staggs of Royce City, and io made available to every unfor-;
one brother, Rev. H H. Burton of tunate victim in Texas to mail Powell, Reck, King, Badgwell, 
Tulsa, Okla., also seventeen grand- their contribution- drect to State Elliott, Plumber, Whitten; Hatter, 
children and three great-grand- Headquarters, Driskill Hotel. Aus- quarterback; Samsill, left naif; 
children. tin, and that the contributions re- Harris, right half; Vandever, fuli-

Pallbearers were M. H. Reeves, »•’ived through the mail would be back.
B. L. i credited to the quota of the county Munday , starting at left end: 

Keel and Sherman ! from which such contributions! Joe Spann. Moore, Cadwell, Green,
the limbs off close to the top of the Hill. Arrangements were under the « « * « * •  j  t r o u g h . Tidwell Haynie; Boui-

of the Mahan Funeral Guadalupe County was the first din, quarterback; Brown, left half;

Seymour, starting at end :

G. B. Hammett and Otis Simp
son left last Sunday morning for
Waco, where they represented the ^  marketing it through livestock.
Munday Masonic bodies at the an- Mesquite eradication was dis- 
nual communication of the Grand cussed extensively. The cheapest • • ’ t *
Lodge of Texas. and M̂“st k"«wn method is to cut Blacklock, J. J

They went early to attend the 
meetings of the Grand Chapter.
This body convened Monday, while 
the Grand Lodge was opened on 
Wednesday.

Both local men have made sev
eral trips to the grand communi
cation. Thousands of Masons from 
over Texas attend each year.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR COLORED INFANT

HELD ON SATlKDAY

tap-root ami paint the freshly cut direction 
stumps with sodium arsenate. Mr. Home, and bur.al in the Goree cem- 
F'isher warns that all livestock etery.
should be kept away from poisoned ------------------- ---“
mesquite until after an inch rain. R o p i n g  (  O l l l l * s t  

The veterans feel that the new 
information received on this field 
trip should prove helpful in catch
ing up on new developments in 
farming that oecured during the 
past three or four years.

Slated For Sunday 
At Knox C ity

to “go over the top,” with Uvalde. John Brown, right half; 
running a close second, and follow-1 fullback, 
ed by Hopkins, Bandera, Houston,
Matagorda and others.

A number of counties in Texas 
are holding their campaign until 
the picture “ Sister Kenny,” in 
which Rosalind Russell plays the 
part of the famous Australian 
nurse, is shown. It is l>eing shown

swain,

.HOME FROM SCHOOL

Mias Bette Morris, who is at
tending nurse's school at the John 
Scaly Hospital in Galveston, came 
In last week for a visit with her 
parents, Mr- and Mrs. R. H. Mor
ris. She is on two-weeks vacation.

Mrs. W. P. Farrington left last 
Tue-day for New Orleans, La., 
where she will visit her son and 
«laughter-in-law, Dr- and Mrs. N. 
C. Farrington through the Christ
mas holidays. From there she will 
fo  to St. Petersburg, Fla., for an 
extended stay with another son, 
Dr. Charles Farrington, and his 
family.

Cotton Ginnings
Hoyle A. Sullins of Vera, special j 

agent for the Department of Com
merce, bureau of the census, at 
Washington, last Monday submit
ted the following report of cotton 
ginnings in Knox county:

Census reports shows that 8, j 
622 bales of cotton were ginned in 
Knox county from the crop of 1946 
prior to November 14.1‘.*4*’>, as com-! 
pared with 18,094 hales for th«1 
crop of 1945.

D M (.11 TER BORN TO
THE RUPERT WILLIAMS

Jes.-e Thomas, Jr ., colored in
fant, died at the family residence

Capt. Alfred Hendrix, who has 
been serving in the Air Force- and 
stationed in California, came in 
•several days ago for a visit with

in Munday at four o'clock last Fri-. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
day afternoon. The child was only Hemlrix Alfred is on terminal
18 days of age, having been born |eave anj  expects a discharge at
on November 11. the pnij his leave. He has been

He is survived by his parents, ,n the service since March, 1943,
Jesse Thomas, Sr., and Anna Mae serving in the European theater

A matched calf roping contest,
which is expected to attract many during the first two weeks of Dec 
from th.s area, will be held at the ember in more than 52 Texas c11ic-
Knox City rodeo arena next Sun- ______ __________
day afternoon, beginning at 2 p. m.
~The contest will be between N.

A Pitcock of Aspermont and Perry 
F’ranks of Knox City. The contest
ants will compete for a $1,000 pur-

Stage Show To Be 
Booked Here For 

December 9th
School Money Is 

Received This Week

Herald “Cuz" Goodman And Hi* 
Saddle Mountain Roundup 

Shows At Roxy

Knox county schools were bene- 
<**, each ro, itig eight calves "Jack- fitted by an additional payment in

Thomas.
Graveside services were held 

Saturday afternoon Burial was in 
Johnson cemetery with the Mahan 
Funeral Home in charge of arrang- 
ments.

a portion of th:< time

pot" roping will also Ik1 held.
The public is extended a cordial 

invitation to attend this event.

Mr. and Mra. J .  F. Low ranee and 
son, Bill, a n d  granddaughter, 
Joanne, spent Thanksgiving in 
Pampa, visiting their children, Mr. 
and Mra. D. R. Love and daughter, 
Mare«a; Mr. and Mra. Edwin H 
Low ranee and Mr. and Mrs Tru
man V Low ranee. They returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Wiliams 
are announcing the arrival of n 
baby «laughter, who was l*im on 
Friday morning, November 29, at 
the Knox county hospital. She has 
Ixsen named Stacia Ann. Mother 
and little daughter are reporte«! to 
be doing nicely. They were brought 
home Monday by an atnbulanc^ 
from the Mahan Funeral Home

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

Nov. 28th thru Dec. 4th, inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by 11. IV 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HI (ill

Texas Girl Wins Award 
In Junior Grower Contest

Mr. and Mr* I. V. Cook spent 
last Saturday in Abilene, where, 
they attemied the Texas Tech- 
HSU game.

1946 1945 1916 1943
Nov. 28 35 33 67 73
Nov. 29 37 35 69 75
Nov. SO 37 52 74 76
Dec. 1 38 50 59 68
Dec. 2 25 40 58 54
Dec. 3 33 31 69 51J
Dec 4 37 25 72 651

Rainfall to date this year. 23.57 
inches; rainfall to this date last 
year, 21.00 inches.

I ILLIAN ROEDER. 17. daugh- 
s  ter of Mr and Mrs. L. M 

Roeder of Shiner, won a major 
southern states award armvng 
members of the National Junior 
Vegetable Growers Association as 
the organization gathered in Bos
ton, Mass, for its 12th annual 
three-day con
vention.

As a section
al cha m p i o n 
grower in 1946,
M is s  Roeder 
r jceived $ 1 0 0 
from the $6,000 
in scholarships 
p r o v i d e d  by 
A A P F o o d  
Stores for the

keting of vegetables in competi
tion with other youths. National 
champion receiving a $$00 A A P

scholarship is Jim  Spell, 17, of 
Columbia, Miss.

Results announced by Prof 
Grant B Snyder of Massachusetts 
Stat«> College, adult advisor for 
the junior growers, included a 
$200 southern states champion
ship for Marjorie Ann Ball, 15, of 
Yukon. Okla.

Miss Roeder gardened a fourth 
of an acre on the 104-acre farm of 
her parents Her 17 vegetable

school money this week, according 
to an announcement made Tues- 
ilay by Menck MeGaghey, count) 
superintendent

This payment was $3.00 jut cap
ita, lees the amount to county ad 
ministration which had already 
been paid. The money has been 
allocated to the various schools.

Th.* makes a total of $12.00 
paid this year from the $11.00 to 
be paid hy the state, McGaughey 
said

Sinfín«: ( ’on vent ion

Announcement was made last 
Monday thst the Knox county 

cropsVandVôme‘itrèwborry*piânts ! singing convention will be Revived 
her a harvest of $308.90,gave

used at home or sold She had 
costs estimated at $50.

Her garden is a showplace for 
healthy plants with no weeds, her 
leader commented. A high score 
in the marketing study course 
added to her total score in the 
year-around educational program 
of the junior growers. In 1945 
she was named outstanding 4-H 
Club girl in Lavaca County.

next Sunday when singers meet at 
the First Baptist church in Knox 

| City. The meeting is set for two 
o ’clock in the afternoon

New officers will be elected, and 
plans will be made for holding the 
regular singing conventions. All 
singers of the county are cordially 
invited to attend the meeting Sun
day.
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Cousin Herald Goodman of radio, 
movies ami stage fame has pro
duced a new 11*46 edition of his 
famous stage show.

The new edition of Herald “Cuz” 
Goodman’s Saddle M o u n t a in  
Roundup is the lx>st stage show 
ever produced in the Southwest 
and still holds the title of the 
greatest western variety show 

It will lx1 staged at the Roxy 
Theatre in Munday on Monday, 
December !*, P. \ . William-, owner, 
announced this week.

Starring on this famous show 
will be such grand radio, movie 
and state personalities a-s Herald 
"Cuz” Goodman in person, Richard 
Bills, the radio Texan, a featured

To lie Reorganized 1 ûa,i1y________ shows, and the famous Hillbilly
Hit Parade.

Herald Goodman is a veteran of 
many years in radio and stage per
forming, as well as a featured per
former in Monogram Pictures in 
Hollywood. He is known as one of 
the nation’s finest song writers and 
entertainers. Many years with th« 
‘»Grand Ola Opry” and various 
stage shows produced in Nashville, 
Tenn-, assure you of real enter
tainment when “Cus” comee to 

(Continued on Fag« I )
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him- - 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”
A SHABBY DECISION

The baa.c issue underlying the continued soft- 
coal controversy has turned into this: Shall one 
union have life and death power over a priceless 
natural resource on which our entire industrial de
pends has it tha power to arrogantly and success
fully defy the authority .* t ;e government itself* 
Apparently it has.

No other construction can be placed upon the 
reopen.ng of the unexpired agreement between the 
United Mine Workers and the government.

Commenting on this situation, the New V "rk 
Times says: “Clearly the Admin -tration has not 
yet learned that it buys a -core of future stiikea for 
every present strike that it 'settles' in this waj. It 
has not yet learned that a continuous policy of 
yielding to sueh threats merely causes a constant 
increase in such threats and a constant increase in 
the price demanded for settlement- It does not seem 
to know that it is about to .-et a precedent in the coal 
yields fo rstill anotner general round of wage de
mands, more stikes and wage increases. It is a pei- 
fect demonstration of what might have bee sus
pected in advance— tnat wh n the government takes 
over directly the settlement of wage dispute.-, tfu? 
decisions made are based not on economic but on 
political considerations."

OPPORTUNITY FOR RETAILING

What Lew Hahn, general manager of the Nat
ional Retail Dry Goods Association, calls “The great
est opportunity retailing ever had,” lies before the 
retailers of this country. That opportunity is the 
Veteran-Retailer Conference.

The idea for the.-e conferenc - was bora some
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e plan was first ; intc- practice :ti great fires, su, h as
van.a. Last July. 1t wa> <a great sue- j CiaCO| and Baltimore
'alliable instruct ioii to V‘t•terans wno' ilar circ-msaa.'ice* i
> pur.sue reta.ling a.' a <areer - and ' •ftright to one fact -
nts much as well- Now, »i M Hoh - tinuojis, never-falteri
• continued so vei erans throughout ; amali to over look-

it taught mercha 
says, it must lx 
the country may benefit.

Eventually we will have 12,000,000 veteran 
Many of these will want to open stare-, ot go t 
work in exist.ng stores. Most of these will have littl 
experience or know ledge of the hr.sines*. And it l 
a business which is f iled with p 
tality figures show. The untraine- 
small chance to make a go of it 
has learned the fundamentals froi 
ing merchants w 11 have all the 
side-

Here is a fine work -n which 
chain and independent, can help

the

LEARNING THE HARD \> \\

The cit Zin- of a small New Jersey community 
recently learned the truth of the slogan, “Make 
Every Week Eire Prevention Week ” And they learn
ed it the hard way.

This town wound up the recent Eire- Prevent
ion Week observance on a Saturday with a specta
cular parade of fire department equipment, accum- 
pan ed by high school bands and civic associations. 
The demonstration ended in a mass meeting in front 

f the Borough Hall, where the need for fire pre- 
cussed,
ng Monday the Borough Hall was 

of a-htii. Fire destroyed the pol.ee rad.o and 
sill, thus delaying the sounding of 
, coupled with low water pressure, 
lisastrous start. It is suspected that 

u- fire came from burn ng rubbish and leaves near 
the Hall.

What happened .n this little town has happened 
;;i thousands >'f other American communities. Tiie

in greater degree. They po nt 
fire prevention must be a con-

1 h:nk of this in connection w.ah your town, your 
busine--, your home. Then make J re prevention a 
par. of your daily living.

v<eut >n wa> d.-
1 he foi lowii

a he"dt : a -ht-s.
fiire uila]rm ,-yst»
tile alFarin. That
ë the? fire a t
tJse fi re canle fn

More tan 13,000 veterans train
ing in Texas, Louisiana anil Miss
issippi are currently suspended 
Administration subsistence rolls 
for failure to report their earnings.

Subsistence checks ordinatrily 
mailed to these veterans the first 
of every month will be held up 
until the required report is sub
mitted to the proper Y'A regional 
off ice, V.\ officials sutd.

Both veterans in training and 
educational stabus must report 
their earnings from productive 
labor for the months of August, 
September and Ooctober.

Forms have been mailed to all 
veterans on the suspended list, but 
if these have been misplaced, tne 
report on earnings can be made 
in a letter over the veteran’s sig
nature.

Under legislation pas-ssed last 
summer, veteran’s payments and 
earnings are limited to a total o! 
$175 monthly for those without, 
dependent and to $200 monthly 
for tho-e with dependents. In the 
event those figures are exceeded, 
the subsistence allowances must 
be reduced accordingly.

has obtained an additional 1,600,- 
000 books from the United States 
Armed Forces Institute to add to 
the 600,000 other surplus books 
still available to schools ami col
leges for their veteran-students, 
VA announced this week.

The USA FI list contains 1!H> dif
ferent titles and includes standard 
through school officials, on, in the 
unies, and self-teaching texts. 
Mathematics, literature, foreign 
language.-, science, history und 
business are among the many sub
jects included.

Library of Congress is distribut
ing the books. VA pays the libraiy 
for its handling and pays the 
school for handling costs for books 
distributed. Only veteran students 
can obtain the surplus volumes.

The Library of Congress cannot 
send book- direct to veterans. V A 
requests that veterans inquire only 
through school officials, on,in th* 
case of job trainees, through \ A 
training officers.

Questions and Ansewers
Q. What is the difference be

tween compensation and pension?
A. Compensation is a term us> d 

to describe monetary lienefits pay
able for service-connected death or 
disability -under laws administer- 
The term “pension” is used to de
scribe nonservice-connected mon e
tary benefits.

Q. Is u widower of World War 
II veteran eligible to receive com 
pensation or pension?

A. No; the term “widow" di-e- 
not include a widower with refer-

efits received by veterans under
the G. I. U 11 be deducted from I 
future bonus?

A. No, that portion of the E r - j  
vicemen’s Readjustment Act (Cl 
Bill) which formerly provided that 
uny benefits received under the 
Act would be deducted from any 
future bonus authorised, ha- been; 
repealed.

Q. Is it possible for u veteran 
to complete his elementary school 
under the Servicemen’s Readjust
ment Act?

A. Y’es.
Q. 1 am receiving retirement 

pay and wish to take up training 
under the Servicemen’s Readjust
ment Act (Gl Bill). 1- it possible 
for me to receive subsistence al
lowance while receiving retirement

pay?
A. Y’es.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L- Bilbroy and 
*on of Sundown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Bilbroy of Lubbock visited 
with relatives and friends here and 
at Goree over the week end.

Miss Martha Ann Reynolds,
student in Hardin Junior College, 
Wichita Falls, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, over 
the week end.

Mrs-
HAS (»DERATION 
Walter Skiles underwent u

major operation last Friday at 
Stamford hospital. Reports coming 
from the hospital Monday are to 
the effect that she is doing nicely.

Mother: “ I hope your roommate at the training

Art Student: “You’re 
ed.”

Model: “Really ’ II m m.i 
Art Student: “ Four on 

of flowers, and you."

[falls, as the mor- hool bs a n et boy. Ko-bert.”
veteran will have Rob-ert: ”Ju dge for yourself. Mom. The othei
The veteran who n.g ht hti barked his shms on a chair in the dark, an 1

i success fui, know- 1 hearii hnu say , “Oh, t .e parveraity of inan.ma*.
Ativan tag of% his j •jests!

ail types of St:ores, A true msn never frets about hi- place in the
woriti. 1u t  ju-t slides t• to it by the gravitation of

is natijre, and swings :here as easily as a star.
del I've ever kis- . H. Chapu»

■ you had ?”
—a»-— .

For quicic n -'lit-, -se a Munday
T.mes clasalf ed ad.

VA officials belei'e most of th» 
reductions will be made in ailow- * nce to payment of compensation 
ances to veterans taking on-the- or pension ba-ed on the death of a 
job training. It is beleived that VVwrld w *r  II veteran. Howeve , 
only a few veterans in education- « widower is elgible to receive un- 
al status will be eff«-cted pension which occured prior to th,

The Yeteran-s Administration dtath of a woman who had served
-------------------------------- -------- _  in the armed fore»* in World \V nr
tna draws near when ther*- will II.

another deluge of - laving sets. Q How do 1 go about filling 
1946 will be reniem'-ere l as (re a claim for pension on the death 

ytar of hardship when people of a veteran who was my sole sup- 
paid $300.00 for a $4 SO ticket (o port ? 
the Notre l)ame-Army game and A. Y’ou 
Texas sportsmen chartered planes 
to fly to North Dakota to h-it-i 
pheasants.

The Austin dynasty may talk 
about “ Wash ngton wastefulness’' 
but Austin itself reached an a l - 
time low in stupidity and incom
petence when it ordered a spe-ial 
election on one constitutional 
amendment for two days after the 
national election. The voters were, 
so disgusted that only about 60,000 
out of 1,500,000 took the trouble 
to vote in the -unnecessary election, 
which cost the taxpayers a mere 
$220,000.

When Mark Twain got mad. he 
» a if ghty go- 1, free-handed, 
cusser. His wife tried repeatedly 
to break hiin of the habit and at i

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

19ocS models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BINKLEY & JONES
SEYMOUR, TEXASCHUNK 1

■

should file your claim 
for pension w th the Veteran- Ad
ministration on its Form 535.

Q. Will various monetary len-

m »

Dr. J. I*. Reneau/Jr. 
Veterinarian

rhone 169 Munday, Texas

Prescription
Service That 
Is l nexcelled!
A complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest drills and chemicals, serums and 
biolotfieals.

A registered pharmacist is always on 
duty, ¡ ’ring’ us any and all prescriptions.

Save With Safetv a t . . .W

The Rexall Store
“The M i»t Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

U O Y t t t a i
f Çivtâÿou 

”  JTet aj '

last one day she V-roke out in a
stri ng of cuss words herself, th-nk-
ing he would he o disgusted that
he would “swear off" swea r.ng.
But , instead, h» hroke out Iniugh-
ing and then said, “ Darling, you
ha. e the words bu'! you don’t have
the tune.”

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dependable Refrigeration With

Pure Ice
It’s better for keeping foods fresh. 

Better for making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer long to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Arrange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice—Fse Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

-  /

n t it iii g e s,
kes- thi

the Re,îubhcan^ -n .-  d
Let us ha* these* promis-»
w i>n*t ?r>e 1ike *‘tvo ear 4 in ( «  ry
gii rage M aini “a chattel «n every
ïK>t

Now ♦ M- m e of yc■nr that 1
str ve peraitely to e i.ip my
*»ppy of Trig 604 5 .A ' 1' hnst-

Christmas Cards
VV rapping, l ai!« and Seal* 

Now on display

>II* >P I \KLY :

’ Finer Drug

A little boy asked his 'other. 
“How m.ich is a mill.on dollars ' 
The fiither, busy reading the paper 
sa.d, “It’s o h - - -  of a lot of mon
ey " N't xt o 'U r noon, the boy (.¡m 
hot- e from school, crying, and 
said. “Fa, that wasn’t tne right 
answer.”

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Crromuldon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
n bottle of Crecmuislor with the un
derstanding ycu must like the way it 
quickly allavs me cough c r you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I C N
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Cr nchitis

D O N ’ T S C R A T C H !
D urham 's F a r a c id .  O iit im e n t 1» guar-
anf««d fo roll#vo itching accompanying 
!cx«~?a, Ra»h, P ilti,* Ordinary Itch ond 
othor minor »kin irritation»— c r  purcha»« 
prica rtfondtd. Largo 2-ounca ¡ar oaty 
60c of

TINER DRUG

Your Money 

Buys M are 
Here . ♦

P e n n y  *
Gas

thW o r

S e rvice

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON 
— Office Hour*—

8 to 12 A M.
2 to « P M. . 

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

F ln t  National Rank Building

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office in Clink Bldg.. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Wrat of 
Haakell Nat’l Bank.

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

rheas 141-------Office Hews M

Office Cloeed Eack Tkmnday

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone NHe Phene 201 201 
MONDAY, TEXAS 

---------------------------------------------------1

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A »

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—for Yoor Mattrew Work—

W« alao have .  t h ,  etoefc at 
Now aad Used F«r*H«re

\ a  ^  n  m  ®  a  w .  w x  m  j

Renair WorkA

We do general repair work on 
cars and truck* and other type*
of repa rs. We specialize in—

• AUTO REPAIRING

•  i k i c k -t r a c t o r  w o r k

• e x p e r t  w e l d in g

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you need. You'll be pleased with 
r»ur service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

of l o n e  Star
„ 1 1 1  . . . w .  «

f . r  t h r e e  p e e p > c

t o n e  S l a t  G o t  V oln g

Cone Star <}as Company
♦
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A t The Churches
CHURCH OF CHRIST

B.ble study, 10 a.m.; preaching 
and worship, 11 to 12; young 
people’s meeting, 6:4o p m.; 
mid- week service, Wednesday, 8 
t> . m .

Blessed is the man that walketh 
not in the counsel of the ungodly, 
not standeth in the way of sin
ners, nor sitteth .n thv seat of the 
scornful. Psalms, 1 :1.

Come, worship with us. You 
will enjoy serving the Lord with 
us.

Gorden Clement, minister.

METHODIST CHURCH

Don R. Ihmdson, Pastor
10:00 A. M. -Church School. 

You will find u place in our school,
6:30 P. M. — Evening Preaching 

4>er vice. An informal service]
which will help you be prepared 
for the life of the week to come. 1

5:45 P. M —  M. Y. F . A fine 
fellowship of a small number of 
young people who grow richer each 
month because of their association 
in this program of work. You will 
be welcome in this meeting, 
with well prepared teachers and a 
wholesome fellowship. You can 
make your part of the school pro
gram just what you want it to be.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
A well planned service in which 
jrou will have a part and in which 
you will receive a blessing. Come 
to worship and you will not be dis
appointed.

ANNUAL BUILDING FUND 
DK1VK AT HAITI ST 
CHURCH SUNDAY 

• ______  •
All the regular services will be 

held at Baptist church next Sun
day. Rev. Albertson, who has been 
away, will be present for all ser
vices.

This is the day for our annual 
church building fund drive. Our 
goal for this fall is $4,500.00. All 
members are urged to be present.

L O C A L S
Miss Martha Ann West, who is 

attending H. S. U. in Abilene, 
spent the holidays with her par-1 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Cody West. The 
Wests also attended the football 
game in Abilene last Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. A- McBrayeri 
and daughter, Linda Kay, of Dallas 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with Mrs. McBrayer’s parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. W- E. Sherrod.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cooper of 
Wichita Falls visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H- T. Cunningham 
on Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. J  K. Jackson spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in Cel
este, Texas, where they visited 
with Mrs. Jackson's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L'. N- Felty, and with 
other relatives.

Weeklv Health 
LETTER

laaued by Dr. Geo. W. Cog 
M. D-, Slate Health Officer 

of Tetaa

Preston Ingram, who is attend
ing Texa.- A. and M. College, spent; 
the Thanksgiving holidays here 1 
with his mother, Mrs. Louise B- 
Ingram, and with other relatives.;

Austin,— In a preventive pro
gram directed against typhus fev
er in Texas, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, has prepared for 
distribution through the state and 
Local Health Departments, a pam
phlet explaining the importance of 
incorporation rat-proofing in the 
construction of new buildings.

“ I am anxious to have this pam
phlet in the hands of ever builder 
and prospective builder in Texas,” 
Dr- Cox said. “Detailed drawings 
show how simply and cheaply fun
damental rat-proofing can be in
corporated in designing a build
ing.”

The booklet further explains how 
much less expensive it is to include 
rat-proofing in the construction, 
than it is to make a building rat- 
proof after it is already built.

“ When we build new homes in 
Texas, they should be for our fam
ilies only. Rats should be exclud
ed,” Dr. Cox declared. “ When a 
new home is not rat-proofed, the 
rats usually move in about the 
same time your family does. As 
long as this continues, typhus fev
er menances your family and com
munity.”

The booklet may be procured 
from your local health department, 
or by writing the State Health De
partment, Austin Texas, and every 
prospective home builder in Texas 
is urged to procure a copy before 
completing the plans for a home.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Reeves at
tended the Texas Tech-H- S. U. 
football game in Abilene last S a t- ; 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. I’aul l'endleton and 
daughter, Jan, attended the Sey-1 
mour-Haskell football game in 
Seymour last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B- R. Heyser of 
Lawton, Okla., spent Thanksgiving 
in the home of Sir. and Mrs. Clay 
F. Grove-

Joseph Borden, a student in T ex-! ( 
as A- and M. College, spent the re- j | 
cent holidays here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Borden.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Simpson on Thanksgiv
ing day were: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Jones and Tommy, Mr. and Mbs. 
D- E. Wood and Billy, Bobby and 
Karen Sue; Mrs. J .  A. Hendrix, 
Elmer Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hendrix, J r . ;  Mrs- Klnor Boisvert 
and Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. J .  F.j 
Simpson, Capt- Alfred Hendrix, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hendrix and 
Betty and Kenneth, and Mrs. J  
B. Bowden and Carolyn.

John Ed Jones of Kerrville spent 
the first of this week here, visiting; 
with friends and attending to bus
iness matters.

A. L. Smith was a business visi
tor in Dallas the first of this week.

CARD OF THANKS
We, the children of W. T- Bur

ton, wish hereby first of all to ex
press our graditude to God for 
the continuing blessings coming to 
us from our father’s noble life. We 
wish also to thank our many 
friends and neighbors who were 
untiring in helping us in many 
ways during these recent days. 
May God bless you each one.

Children of W. T. Burton

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

S M I L E
SMILE

SM II.F

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

■elling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O FIT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Up ^

f tke,
y  b u r t o n  w i l l i a m s

Watch Out for Fire!

NA TIO N A L F re P rev en tio n  
Week, observed this year Oc

tober r, to 12, is the organized 
reminder that most fires are pre
v e n ta b le  with p rop er care  anil 
precautions. Such measures are 
doubly important to the farmer 
with his heavy investment in build- 
in«.«, livestock, machinery and 
stored crops, not to mention his 
own home. In addition, the fire 
fighting resources he can cal! on 
are limited.

z- r vn <**V> v

Precautionary measures to elimi
nate the farm fire danger as much 
as possible include checking the 
home heating plant as well as the 
chimney, flues and ventilat 
Wiring both in the home and other 
buildings should lie gone over, as 
well as that in all electrical appli
ances. Housekeeping arrangements 
to store combustible liquids in safe 
places should Ite instituted and all 
nccuniulated rags, papers and other 
rubbish cleaned up. Make sure the 
water supply is adequate. Have 
one or more fire extinguishers 
bandy and in working order.

Stored hay should he thoroughly 
cured and protected by a tight roof 
ns a safeguard against spontaneous 
ignition. Fireproof building ma
terials such as asbestos cement

y
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provide year-’round protection 
the spread of farm '  

from on« building U another.

Visit Our 
Record 

Dept.

84

T i r e s t o n e

We have the following1:

Children’s Albums 

The Little Red Hen

Six-Tub•, Two-Band, AC-DC

The Shoemaker and the Elve 

Peter Rabbit 

Little Black Sambo

We have following Christmas Records:
Adeste Fideles; Silent Night, Holy Night, 
Jingle Bells, White Christmas—by Sina
tra. j u

God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen; Oh Little 
Town of Bethlehem, The Fir Noel—By 
Lyn Murry Singers.

Joy to the World, Hark the Herald Angel 
Sing, It Came Upon the Midnight Clear- 
Carol Noel.

Silent Night, Holy Night, Adeste Fidelis 
—Kate Smith.

Seat Covers
MAKE NICE GIFTS -

V i

W A IA I T T A B LE RADIO
4 2 1 .6 0

Dastgnsd with an sys for styla and an sar for music This 
compact i«t gives you handaom*. rich ap paar anca and consol# 
pariocmanca' Ths smart til tad dial la saay to read Dn mastio 
sad foreign broadcasts Six tabs (Including re tin a r ;.

losy Budgat Twins

Fall Size ' 
BO LF BAG ’ 

1 0 . 6 5
Heavy twill with fannia* 
l s a t h s r  top . Bhoa and 
bail pocksta with slppsr 
fast« tiara.

:  i*  wm

A  Doth omd W u iU io W  
AM m On.

HaJps 'Em Loom omd k  
Loti of Fom

Woo for Moffcof

1 T IL IT Y
T A B L E

6 . 9 5
Wherever sxtra tabi* «paca Is 
nsailed, this bandy tabla la s 
happy choice Whits an amalad 
babbei footed.

B l a c k b o a r d
Forty three inches high and 
has a natural washable fta 
lab. Always a favorite

Tool#»/ F  riot I  Coo In Coff— I

THE »«BREAKFASTER*’

1 2 . 0 5
Just sit down at the table 
and oook the family’* entire 
b reak fast. 8 o easy — so
modern euch a handsome 
gift! bee it today.

We have just received 30 sets of heavy 
fibre Seat Covers. We can fit and install 
the following models and makes:

Coaches
Ford—35,3(i, 37.41. Chevrolet—35,3«. 

37, 38, 41 and 42. Plymouth -40. 41. 42.

—Ijots of Coupes.

—Lots of Sedans

against

STAKE W A M L\................ I.>.95
Use as * utility wagon or remove the side» and Junior has a 
coaster Sturdy steel undercarriage and hardwood body Big 
eaey rolling wheels with rubber tires.

EASY BUDGET TERMS

y
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Rex Ray, Missionary From Local 
- Church, Writes of Rebuilding China

R«x Ray, ‘ cowboy Miaiionary I tires on the trailer, carrying more 
to China from the Finn Baptist than a ton of Baptist f reight, g,cu 
Church of Mumlay, was at one time tired and laid down for a long rest 
bookkeeper at the Vtiioldridge we g„t across New Mexico
Lumber t o. here, and is known by i-Jot-dog and coffee stands did h 
may oUt timers of Knox couniy- g0lMj business along our westward 
Ray writes regular liters, giving traj|
report, of h i. missionary work ^  ro|led ¡nt0 ^  Kranciaco on 
among the Chinese In the follow- scheduled ti slj htl faaler lhan 
ing letter, written from the South- trams We mi ht have traveled 
ern Baptist Mission. 5-1 Lik Koran fa but whtn we pa>4ed 40-p*«
I# - . < , , i IsT «at a  iii n I n 1 vs ex M N - * t " . ■

People, Sppts In The News
from the Mahan

¡ 5 3 * - J ounUd b r ig h t  her homY
May our Loving Father in He.v- for 5.3 per cent of the reduction, 

en richly bles each and everone of But plant diseases cauaed an aver-

Road. Kweilin, China on Sept. 24. 
1!>46, he tells of rebuilding the nus-

uur top-heavy trailer began wob 
bling as though it might dive into

sion whu-h was destroyed by tho ,he Grand Canyon. We> therefore.
lost interest in speed.

After a few difficulties with
war:

l»ear friends in America, 
This * meassage from For-. . . .  .. . „ „  „ customs officials and foreign dip-rign Mission Board Rex lUy. pre- [o ^  o|J famd car UIId

pare to sail for China June ldth lrallM unloaied us at thc gjulg.pare
started things moving.

Old trunks began tumbling out 
of the attic, old clothes and new 
books, bottles of ink, pictures, this 
old typewriter and various articles 
began piling in. Old army duffle 
hags were filled with clothes for 
the needy and leapers of China. 
A lot of drugs given by Southern 
Baptists were lioxed, and the whole 
lot filled our baggage trailer to 
overflow ing.

Finally about 10 o’clock at n ght 
the last rope was faiteneU, “Good- 
bye, loved one of Texas and oar 
Baptist Southland,” and the old 
fam ly car began groaning as it 
started westward on its long journ
ey. My son. Daniel, nephew, Davul 
Hick.*, and I drove the night and 
«lay across the prairies of Texas, 
New Mexico, and \rilona. a 1 
mountains of Californ.a

plank of the ship that would take, 
me far away. To keep from shed-

ing a few “salties,” I hastily saiJ 
"Coodbye, boys, and Clod blsx*-- 
you” as they stalled back to Tex
as, and 1 to Chma. In the bea tifal 
afternoon sunshine our ship, "M ar
ine Lynx” steamed beneath the 
Cold- n Cate bridge and westward
into the 
Orient.

Our mere 
included Am 
sts, Bhillip 
dians Some

treat Baci iwards thc

Br

V. 1'hei 
t udenti

ird.

FIXING UP the HOME
HOW T O  CLEAN OVEN

KEEPING a new range dean, or 
cleaning up an old one. has 

always been a major problem for 
most housew ives. Meat choked 
without fat ia almost always taste
less. Meat baked slowlv will get 
tough. When fat is subjected to 
this fast cooking process it will 
splatter and .plash over the inside 
of the oven. The result is a coat
ing of grease which must be re
moved as soon as the oven is cool 
if one ia to keep the appliance

Do not use any abrasive ma
terial ia cleaning any pnrt of the 
ränge The manufneturers put on 
n aurface whicb ia a flrat rouain to 
gtass I f  you Scratch tiny lines into 
this aurface. it will produce fine 
emeks or check marka later. A

good strong soap solution wul re
move the grease easily, but do not 
use it until the range ta cool Put
ting cold water on this surface will 
break it. just as your glaaawear 
will break if you put it in boiling 
water and then into ice cold water.

If the grease ie not cleaned off 
and successive coats are allowed 
to remain, the whole will bake into 
a new and dirty surface as hard as 
baked enamel. To remove this, put 
a cap of strong ammonia in the 
oven overnight with the door tight- 
Iv closed. In the morning most of 
the hard grease will be looee and 
ran be easily washed off.

than TOO passenger* i 
ruai.s, Hrit.sh, Ch.ri-j 
runs and india-ti. I 
w c IA? * \ ¡a p jj y • o i (i #' i f I 

re were b.m;» pto- 
., consuls, Baptist, 
ud Roman l -»thill.- 
bi ;dcs and bridis-to- 1

•‘.«.ling, one , of thc
wont out. Sorneom 

,<• bo.ler* with salt

V was Sad. Chinese 
lower deck.* into gam- 
Many lost their life * 

av.ng* and reached the.r native 
land as poor as when they left It 
many years ago. Some of the sup
posedly white men tried to ilrir.k 
all the boose on the ehip, and then 
got some of the girls and wives 
who were going to meet the.r hus- 
tands drunk Better not say more. 
On Sunday mornings, the Catholic 
priests set up their altars in dif
ferent corners of the entertainment 
hall, latter Protestants and Bap
tists worshipped Christ together 
and listened to the preaching of 
His gospel. It was my joy and duty 
to preach in one of these service*.

Many passengers debarked at 
Shanghai, and we at Hong Kong on 
4th July. An Englishman at my 
table asked me, “ W by a.l the 
feast ng today V  I replied. "Oh, 
we are just celebrating the time 
the U. S. A. gave England a good 
threshing.”

Baggage of hundreds of passen
gers were piled high in the land
ing warehouses, where for three 
days there was wild scrambling, 
each fellow search.ng for h’.s 
ow n.

Our Chinese Baptist friends in 
Hong Kong gave us return ng m «■ 
sionaries, Mrs. Hill. Mis-es Pender,, 
Shumate, Jvsuoe Green, Pettirew 
and myaelf, a happy welcome back 
to China.

We were astounded at the profit
eers' pr res on American g.wwis 
They were from 3 to 10 tin e* high
er than in the States. I bought a 
few groceries and l>egan look.ng 
for a boat to Wuchow. All of thr 
steamboats that we had traveled 
on for more than 20 years had dis
appeared during the war. 1 finally 
located an old oil junk, and after 
much wire-pulling I was permitted 
to load my freight and baggage 
on wwith the oil, salt and stinking 
dried fish. Eor three nights and 
days two other miseratde looking

en ricaiy Dies envn aiiu rm » » »  »• -----■----------------  i n
you beloved fellow chriatians who age reduction of 1.8 per cenG i 
art* making poasible the rebuilding weevils an average oas o •* 
of God’s house and His other nus- cent; and other insects, ¿ V per

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hightower
and fam ly of Dallas »pent the lat
ter part of last week here with 
Mrs. Hightower's mother, Mr». A. 
E. Womble, and other relatives.

t h a t
Mr and Mrs. O. J .  Floyd and son, 

ü W., and Mr und Mrs. A. E. Jack-

sionary work in Kweilin. Your cent.
gifts for the Master's kingdom Everybody recognizes 
work will bless long after you shall drouth und floods are di*u*teis
have travelled on to our Father’s for the community, but how many
house, where thieves do not steal, of us realize that, on the average, son and Earl Dean, all of Muleshoe, 
or war-demons burn us out. boll weevils cost cotton growers spent several days last week in the

llro. Deaver Lawton recently almost as much yearly as dry home of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
joined me here in yuur work, and weather, and more than excessive Floyd.
we shall watch, work, pray and moisturet Or tht insects ami d i s - ------------------------
listen for the answers to your eases, combined, ure more costly j )on l  Ratliff and son, Bobby,
prayers for us happy und better than lack of moisture. nn«i Charles Rutliff and 11. H.
servants of our King of Kings. God By controlling insects and dis- uiedboe attended the Texas Tech 
bless you. easts, using good planting see l  ̂ (J. Kame in Ab lene last

1 am always prayerfully, your and p le n t y  of fertilizer, and follow- Saturday.
ing other practices that have piov- .  ■■■ - ........ ............—
ed their value for increasing yields,] 
farmers in 11147 can go a long wav 
toward insuring high yields and 
more profitable production of cot
ton and other crops.

am
“Cowboy” missionary,

REX RAY.

Balance Urged 
In Farming For 

Cotton Belt
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kane and 

Mrs. Joe Bill Bierce attended the 
Texas Tech-ll. S. U. football game 
in Abilene last Saturday.

at low tide near Huntington 
Long Island, which is classed 
as a -ubili b of Ih« city of teem
ing million-. He died, was 
towed out to >e.i and blown up

N I I M I  M O K  K I  R  Though
blind since babyhood, Marcel 

. l.equin. has been cited us one of 
the «lost proficient machine op- 
e .itoi» and on example of in- 
dustnousness and cheerfulness" 
for fellow workers in a  Montreal 
faetoi > of Aineucan Can Com
pany Ltquin processes 700 to 
300 containers an hour.

"MOTOR TRAIN"—This motm ti uck was equipped with Hanged 
wheels and a "cowcatcher" to bring much needed food supplies 
from Hunko' to Chengchow in China.

passengers and 1 sat or stretched masons and carpenters are rebuild 
out on top of boxes and bundles 
of freight underneath a tarpaulin
tnat was only about a foot above 
our heads. A typhoon hit us while 
still at sea, and we rode out the 
storm behind some islands Tn* 
otner missionaries had gone to 
C.mon.

\\ nen 1 left Wuchuw two yeais

You’ll Get Results From . . .
Mar-Ket Feed

Ultra-Life is what makes Mar-Ket the 
su|>enor laying- mash. It contains all min
eral and vitamins to keep your hens in 
good lay'ng condition.

We’re handling the Mar-Ket Feed for 
your every need. Come fret it. Eg# prices 
up—feed prices down!

Keep in touch with u& for dates for 
culling flocks the Eamesway way!

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

run for a.r ra.u shelters like ,,rair.e 
dog* u.virig .nto thicr notes. Bat 
now the japs ana men douum* 
ait gone, and we hea: tne sou.id »1 
carpenters’ hamm-rs ana saw* a- 
a new city rise* out of the ashes 
left by the drmona of war.

>< octan e* Kanx.n and Cautr, • 
cheered the hearts uf our faith*u 
Baptists d.r.ng tne days oi. out 
K » ., i.v.am Association in Vv u- 
cno*. Once more 1 bid my Wuchow 
tiiethern gomloye, and started up 
the river to my new home in 
Kwe lin. For nine Oays our stem 
launch battled the flood waters o, 
the \Nest and 1-auchow rivers Once 
in Lauchow. I loaded my supplies 
and meOicines into a o-ton u uca 
for the last Up of the long journey 
to Kweilin. Th.s new lSodge was 
' e of ¿uo now nauling c .vKk x  
‘ Uppl.es In our convoy there U* 
tr-cks loaded with South lexas 
lice tor the hungry in this Kwong 
>». province. Capla.n Reynold-, a 
H .! >her in cnarge of this trans
portation, gracious.y let me nav.

t* true« tree of charge, supply
ing the driver and gasoline, too.
.- rrij i"ng journey .nded August 
13. I haO *a led from San Franciscoi 
on June 13. 1 received my first 

kymail m 13 days that was posted 
n Trxa« August 13. So I like tne 

numiicr 13!
Dur.ng ;he next three weeks 1 

darned something ..bout one liv- 
r.g u' der h;< own vine and fit tree 

M.,ne was a fruit tree covered with 
a grapevine. Th s tree served as 
iny Millie, study, reception and din- 
ng room during tn« wees» i.n 

carpenters and masons were re- 
p*.rmg more permanent living 
quarters.

Our Baptist compound was not' 
the same as it was when 1 was 
next to the last missionary leaving 
here two years ago. Our American 
soilders w-re gone, and the Japs 
also, when I returned. Weeds, 
grass, bushes and thieves had tak- 
rn possession The skeletons of our 
bnck school buildings and residen-i 
ces stared at me out of their gaunt 
and silent eyes as if to say, "We, 
like the dry bones in the valley, are 
wait-ng to be reclothed and made 
to live again and he of service. " 1

I accepted their challenge, and 
for two weeks from 30 to 1400 
people neading help earned the re
lief money they received as wages, 
clearing off the grounds, filling up 
Jap ijgouts, foxholes, machine 
gun nests, and other remnants of 
the Jap invasion. The oniy trim* : 
the Japa left ua were a native fire 
engine and some fire exp.nguis i I 
er*. Evidently oar American boys 
made this a very hot place for the 
Japa to try to live in.

Brick masons were soon busy 
closing the breaches in tne com
pound walls, while other workmen 
were building barbed wire fences 
where the thieves had stolen the 
brick walls. Today some 5« bnck

(Editors Note: This is tin* 5th I 
article of a aeries, "Better Balance 
in ’47 published as a service to lo- j 
cal farmers.)

High yields per ucre are the 
goal of every farmer. It is gener
ally recognized that the per acre 
yield is a major factor in deter
mining net profits. In 1 !*47, good 
yields of cotton ami cottonseed, 
graina and other crops will pay ad
ded dividends because of favorable 
prices.

Weather usually gets the blain ', I 
or credit, for crop yields- Weather | 
probably is the most important 
single influence on yields and pro
duction. However, there are many 
other things that influence yields, 
factors that man can control, as 
he can’t  control the weather. Some 
of these influences indud- type 
and preparation of land, use of 
fertil.zer and soil-improving crops, 
type of planting seed used, insect* 
and diseases, and harvesting met
hods.

Cotton is a good example of .rep 
.ng the Baptist Walls of Zion in infulenced by many other factors, 
Kweilin, while 40 furniture makw * as well as by weather. Dur ng the 
are busy getting new camphor 10-year period, 1035-44, the L. S. 
wood benches ready for the main Department of Agriculture estim 
church auditorium. Bro. C. J .  Lowe ates that deficient moist .re caused 
d.d a wonderful work when hi an average reduction of 8 per cent 
built this house for God’s service, from a full yield per acre of cottor.. 
Even now, amid these roofless Excessive moisture reduced the

W . V r V / A W / W W A W W A V . V W W W . ’W  •’

Mrs. W.
tr

II. Hart was brought 
home from ihf Knox county hos
pital last Sunday, a ftir  spending 
several days here for treatment.

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS! 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
For prompt roliot Iron pain ond dacomfo't 
try D U R H A M ’ S A N  A T ME SI A -M O P . It
it •  Doctor t Froicription combining a  local 
antithetic ond •  powerful germicidal dye 
in a pleatant.tatting solution. Powerful and 
effective, does not burn tender throat mem
brane! and it tafo tor children. You mult 
ogreo it it the belt throat mop over uied 
or purchase price will be refunded. G en
erous bottle, with mop ilirk i, only 50c ot 
your druggist or at

TIN’ER DRUG

Again You’re Invited To . . .

Buy Bonds
A new bond promotion program of the 

Treasury Department is now under way. 
It opened Armistice Day, Nov. 11 and will 
run through Pearl Harbor Day, Dec. 7.

This is an E Bond promotion drive, and 
a move to help curb inflation. You are 
asked to help Knox county on the state 
quota of $35,000,000.

This bank urges those who can to help 
out in this bond drive.

The First National Bank
IN MUSDAY

Vrmhrr Dcpmdtor’a Inaurane« Corporati««

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t l l l l l l l l l l l i ì l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l H H I I N I I I I I I i l l l l H I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Reductions
Are Passed On To You’

The wholesale houses have put merch
andise on sale, which makes it possible 
for us to pass the savings on to you.

We are selling our present stock at 
greatly reduced prices to make way for 
all the new merchandise we have coming 
in for you. Meanwhile, we have beautiful 
suits, coats and dresses reduced to a min
imum—skills, blouses, sweaters, bags, 
millinery, and jewelry also reduced.

Come in and check to see if we have 
something you may need—for nowr cr 
your Christmas selections. Use our con
venient law-away plan.

The Hat Shop

The Makers of Scarce 
Items Ask the Buying 
Public to “Try Again”

If your Local Distributor for

ilir ®nllas ^Hunting Xrtos
CAN’T DELIVER A PAPER

TO YOU
OR ACCEPT A SUBSCRIPTION 

BY MAIL
Aak him to »ond yoor nom* to ■«. Wo i n  compiling o lust of 
m o m  to bo given preference when more newsprint is Available.

Rate bp Mail or Imcol Delivery 
|L45 per Month.

.  . THANK YOU!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS.
v a i 3* W . •

T - . T —  r ~

ARE YOU OVERLOOKING 
A GOOD FEED CROP?

<£> "<t>

Every livestock producer knows that 
adequate feed production is essential for 
economical, efficient production of meat 
and milk.

Improved pastures and grains are 
very important to supply home-grown 
feeds—but protein is the most important 
of all feeds in the livestock ration.

Cotton is the “protein crop” of this area 
—more cotton production is the only wav 
to supply the Cottonseed Meal and Hulls 
needed in rations.

Plan 'Your Feed Production For 1947 To 
Include Cotton For Feed, Food, 

Fiber and Cash!

West Texas Cottonoil Co.
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

Diviaion of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

«
i A i
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S t ’s 0  Cere !

IMPERIAL CANDLEWICK
For Table Perfection!

Proudly we preeent Imperial’s finer crystal for 
.women who want to set a pretty table. Heritage f 

of beauty, <he candle wick tufted edge, done in 
crystal, al w ays ijaibUdetfgo 
pattern. _ 4*

Shaving Mug 
Shaving lotion 
Men’s Tolc 
Men’s Cologno 
Hairdressing 
Men’s Deodorant 
Men’s Hand Soap 
liquid Shaving Soap 
$ 1 .0 0  each plus fa*

SITE

Minimum essentials 
(or masculine 

good grooming.
$ 5 .0 0  plus tax

J y j r  GROOMING ESSeWTULS '

Jl’ja  GIFT
he will uôe! <StFT$,

l l l lF O  ID and KIY CASI

•  This handsome Cameo 
set o f fine quality calfskin is 
sure to please. He will ap
p r e c ia te  th e  r ic h  C o n - 
trasto n e c o lo r in g , hand 
laced edges and secure sip« 
per fasteners.

.50
rim Tm,m

CANDLEWICK HEART

C&ndlewick hand craft
ed crystal . . . gifts that 1 
phrase your sentiments 
eloquently . . .  for your
•ejection a t _ _ —

Pottery Makes the Gift 
That's Lovely, One That 

Always Pleases!

Sweeten the Occasion
with

C h o r o l a l e s
/•'

f^A rntriidti Q uicks

The Sweetest way to soy 
’thank you" to your hostess. 
Take her a box of King s, 
the chocolate» with a royal 
flavor. - x  . . .  —

&4lU
Styled with ripper pocket 

for bills, roomy coin com

partment and extra win

dows for passes and snap

shots. In rich colorful 

leathers.

* 2 "  t l  *1 0 *

A  Gift In Leather Goods Will Be Welcomed by Them A ll!

who wouldn’t go "all-out’* 

for this tricky Billie with
1

its two bill pockets (ooe 

zippered), coin and card
«

pockets. It's the one frmuutl 

gift she’t certain to wel

come. Fashioned from fine
f

teachers in five smart colon.

*2® to »6®
Urn Tm

F O R  H I M
Choose jÇeathex
C A M I O  T O O I C O  C A I O  

« U l F O l D

In Munday It's

Eiland’s Drug Store
•  Here’s a gift he will be 
proud to own. Rich, dur
able calfskin with smart 
tooled  design  and hand 
bred  edges. Talon zipper 
fastener on bill pocket.

.59
rim TwmU  m
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V IN , MOGULS, V IN !
Be

Consistent

Your job thus far, Moguls, is well done. \ ou’ve 
consistently won and played hard all season. 
Keep up that consistency Friday night.

Our customers are consistent, too. I hey know 
they can always find quality merchandise bv 
consistently trading here.

Shop here, too, for quality Christmas merch
andise.

The Fair Store

There’ s 
Q uality. .

[ *i * i k

In the brand of football the Moguls have been 
playing this season, and you'll see that same 
brand of quality Friday night when they go out 
to win t h e . . . .

• I

Bi-District Champions
For quality in all types of merchandise avail

able, we invite you to visit our store. You’ll find 
the quality as high as possible; the prices as low 
as possible.

Begin now to make your Christmas gift selec
tions. We have a nice stock to select from.

Bi-District Game Slated 
For 7:30 P. M. Fridavv

At Seymour
Moguls, we'll be in the stands and on 

the sidelines, backing our home team
t o . . . .

B I-D ISTRIC T
K E E P  I T Z E R O !

Moguls, keep the Panthers' score 
at zero—just like we keep your foods 
at zero.

o p i n â t '

“His Majesty" cured and smoked 
and ready to eat with no cooking! 
Bronze, broad-breasted, frozen tur
keys.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT

COME  C L E A N . . . .

We know the Moguls are a clean 

bunch, and they’ll win the champion

ship if it can be won by clean playing 

and hard fighting!

Your clothes “come clean" when 

you bring them to us. We’ve seized 

you for 25 years, and we still like to 

clean for you.

SPANN TAILOR SHOP

y

a

ti

si

IT’S PERFORMANCE—

Yes, it’s performance, along with 
teamwork, that makes a winning 
team. We believe the Moguls have 
the winning combination, and we’re 
rooting for them to win.

Better performance in your car will 
be found when you have it repaired 
at our service department. Our me
chanics know their business.

MUNDAY AUTO CO.
DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

A GOOD R E C O R D . . .

Moguls, your record this year has 

been a good one, and w’e’re counting 

on you to keep it good Fr day night.

The record of this bank is one of 

service. \\ e offer you every assist

ance consistent with good banking.

(

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Munday, Texas

t

v

y

t

I

THE S T O R E  WITH THE GOODS
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Our Favorites!
We pick the Munday Moguls as our 

favorites to win the bi-district title from 
the Panthers at Seymour next Friday 
night.

Your favorite foods, high in quality 
and low as possible in price, will be found 
at our store. We appreciate your every 
purchase.

____ ___  ___  »PIGGLY WIGGLY
Sied Waheed and Employees

M  *

M PIONS FR ID A Y !

DON’T

I
I A

Moguls, We’re Backing You to W A Y S  TO W I N . . . .

W in That Game The Moguls have the “ways to win” 
and we believe they’ll win against

You’ve had a ¿rood season this year, Seymour. We’re backing them to

and we believe you’ve got what it bring home the championship.

takes to win the district champion- You, too, can win in satisfaction
ship. and motor performance by using

i- .

For good barber work, come to our

Magnolia products. Let us “fill ’er 
up” when you start to the game.

s^>p. Meet your friends here!

DON L  R A T L I F F
GAFFORD BARBER SHOP Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer

%

GOI NG P L A C E S ! T H E  W I N N E R . . . .

Moguls, you have “gone places” A Winner will be determined at

this year in winning your district, and 

we believe you’ll keep going when 

you meet Seymour in bi-district.

Seymour Friday night, and we’ve 
picked the Moguls to win. Bring horn _* 
that championship, Moguls.

When “going*’ for barber and beau- Mr. Farmer, you can be a winner

ty work, we invite you to our shop. 

Experienced people will give you

by taking advantage of our tractor 
repair service. We have the mech
anics to do the job for you, right!

quality work and quick service.
4

Uaynie’s Barber & Beauty Shop
Munday Truck & Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House”

TOY

AROUND!
'  »WL

We know the Moguls won’t “toy around” 
against the Panthers Friday night, but will go in 
there prepared to wrap the bi-district champion
ship up in a nice Christmas Package!

GET TOYS HERE
The place to “toy around” is at our store. We 

have a large selection of Christmas toys, but they 
are going fa s t When shopping for toys for that 
youngster’s Christmas, you’ll be at the right 
place in our “Toyland.” But shop early!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

Congratulations

Moguls

On your first 11-A District Championship.
You have given your fans a season of football 

thrills and excitement

Lets G o A ll The W ay
Tame those Panthers, and then take De Leon 

or Coleman for the championship of Region 3!

The Mahans
Wade, Cloe, Susan and Tanner

T .

\
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want . Ads
3. L. MAYES is in the Real 

Estate business- His «Mice is
over First National Bank. tie. |

J40K SALK 1S«S Ford pickup, 
with 1946 motor, new transmis
sion clutch, brakes and lights. 
Also one 2-wheel stock trailer. 
James W Carden, Munday.

19-8tp.

WANTEJD Good used furniture. 
We pay highest cash prices pos
sible. Home F u m iw « Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

FOR SA LE Four-room house 
2 acres of lad, adjoining city 
limits of Knox City. Leo Smith, 
Box 162 Knox City. 21-2tp.

FO R  SALE Will llathff hon - 
Gore«, seven rooms and bath. 
This is a frame house. $6,000.00. 
See J .  C- Harpham, Munday.

18-tfe.

✓

MIINOAY

m  ■<*
IHE FARNALL HOUSE

PHONE 81
MACHINERY FOR SALE

One used three-quarter ton
International pickup, on good
rubber.

One J . I. Case 7-foot one-way.
One “Little Wonder” break

ing plow-
Good Navy motor oil, only 35 

cents per gal. In barrel lots.
One new No. 2 International 

oneway.
One No 34 3-diac Interna

tional breaking plow.
One new No. 5-A Interna

tional 2-row stalk cutter.

See us before you 
sell your late mode! 
tractors!

FOR THE BEST In recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We 
send in a large amount each 
week. Blucklnck Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tfc.

NOTICE I am now representa- 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metic« Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

PARMANENT RENTER 
worrying with shifty tenants. If 
you have a modern unfurimhtsi 
house that will be available be
tween b o w  and January, see E. 
C- St. Clair in Munday or phone 
62. 20-tfe.

FOR SALK Good Blackball seed 
wheat. Pendleton and Stodghill.

10-tfc

FOR SALE My residence in 
Vera, Texas, consisting of five 
rooms To be moved. R. C. 
Spinks. Vera. ltp.

FOK SAI.K Mouses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Bud Claburn, licenced real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas. Box 
103. If you want to sell, see me.

28-tie.

WE REPAIR Almost any size 
m your tires- We can repair any 
size tire, including tractor tires. 
O. K. Rubber Weldors. 16-tfc.

DO YOU Need b glass
Come in while we have a good 
stock. Hlacklock Home & Auto 
Supply. 10-tfc.

w \vi'i.'i» g .... . i ii
We pay highest risk  prices pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

FOK SALE' Three-room house 
and one acre of land. Located 
3 blocks northwest of elemen
tary school. See Claude Hill, 
Munday. 21-2tu|

WANTKi> -W * are the authorized i 
dealer of Allis-Chnlmar* Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware ltc. j

RECAPPING—The O. K. Method I 
is a sure, safe recapping method. 
We recap tires from 4.75x19 to 
700x16- There’s lots of miles 
left ;n your old tire*. Let us re
cap them. O. K. Rubber Weld

ers. 16-tfc

VfmSFARM NEWS

WE PAY— Highest price«, for >oer 
used tractors. See us before you 1 
sell. Broach Equipment. 21-lfc.

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

FOR RENT -175 acre* cult - 
ion, 100 grass, if you buy equip
ment and crop. No house. Thi* 
is first farm south of Bomarton. I 
J .  D Thomas. 22-ltc.

BABY OHICKS White Leghomt, 
rapid feathering White Rocks. 
Special prices for early bookings 
sent on request. Curt s Martin 
Poultry Farm, route one, Ham
lin, Texas. 18-7tp-

FOK SALE Nice 5-room house 
and 10 acres of land, close in; 
also 160 acres of irrigated, well 
improved land on the plains. 
WorU. i-ht money. R. M. Alman- 
rode. 20-tfc-

The County an.l Community 
AC A Comm.ttees and rvprvscntai- 
i.e-i of other agr.cultural agencies 
i nd a meeting recently in Ben
jamin to -elect the soil conservat
ion practice» thai would be paid on 
in 19-17, accord ug to a statement 
issued by Mr. Emmett Partridge, 
tuairman of the Knox County 
Committee. Only the practices that 
would not otheiw.se be earned c t 
to the extent desired were select
ed tor payment- In nam.ng the 
practices, Mr. Paitndge expressed 
the hope that each farmer would 
take a mental survey of his farm 
and see if any of tne practices were 
needed. He stated that even 
through Knox County is gifted 
with good land it m ght not be in 
future years if the productivity of 
it is not maintained by the use of 
soil conservation practices.

Farmers that wish to carry out 
any of the practices should contact 
tne A.C-A ott.ee or their committee- 
man for the details on the practice.

Practices and payment rates ap
proved frr Knox County are: i.(a )-  
Large terraces-| 1.56 per 100 linear

FOR SA LE By owner, 3 choice 
residential lots, near school; also 
plate glass about 70x35 inches 
ono cream separator, almost
new; one box wood or coal heat
er; 75-lb- capacity refrigerator; 1 
three Gold Seal congoleum rugs,. 
9x12; single Maple bedstead 
with springs; 5 burner Perfect-1 
ion oil cook stove. All of above 
in go<d condition. Mr«. Flora 
Williams, Goree, Texas. 22-2tp.

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hendrix and 

family of Lubbock spent the week 
end with relatives and friends here.

Bobby Broach of Texas Teca, 
Lubbock spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Broach, S r

ft., l (b)-small terraces-$1.00 per 
100 linear ft., 2. Diversion terraces- 
8 cents per cubic yard., 7. Earthen 
dam-10 cents per oub.c yard, <l>. 
damless tank- 8 cents per cubic 
yard, 9b. wells with 4 inch casings 
- $2.00 tier linear ft. , 7c. hand dug 
wells, 6 inch casing- $3.00 per lin
ear ft., 11. Contour furrow.ng non- 
crop pasture an l range land-.-ee 
AAA office for rates, 12. Contour 
strip cropping-50 cents per acre, 

113. Strip cropping not on coniuor- 
1 >0 cents per acre, 14. Deep plowing 
of sandy cropland- $1.50 per acre,

116. Contour listing- $0.25 per acre,
117. Contour farming row crops- 
$0.50 per acre, 18. Contour farm-

i mg drilled crops-$0.25 per acre, 
j 22. Eliminaaion of destructive 
plants- See AAA Office for rates, 
24. Deferred grazing-$0.12 per 
acre, 25. Seeding perennial pas
ture grasses- See AAA Office for 
rates, 26. Seeding permanent pas
ture grasses- See AAA office for 

; rates, 29. Harvesting legume and 
grass seed-See AAA office for 

¡rates, 30. Cover of winter legumes 
-See AAA office for rates, 32. Cov
er of summer legumes- See AAA 
Office for rates, 34. Application of 
phosphate-Se« AAA Office for 
rates, 40 Control of bindweed-See 
AAA Office for rates.

Mr*. D. E. Holder, Sr., visited
w ith relatives in Abilene over the 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray and 
fumily visited relatives in Lubbock
during the holidays.

Miss .1 unne Davis, a student in 
Abilene Christian College, »pent 
the holidays with hu tnomer, .«» *. 
Jo  Mae Davis, and other relative .

COTTON QUIZ
.^ H A T I S flÏÏO* Hot#

SE E  Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway 
for anything in monuments and 
markers. Agents for Vernon Mar
ble and Granite Works, the larg
est stocks to select from in ;tr.a 
part of the state. Munday, Texas.

18-4tp

SANTA SAYS “ Buy Early!" A 
small deposit will hold any item 
in our store until Christmas. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Supply. I

18-tfe ;

WE HAVE New B i  L super 
charger for battaries (no boost
er), Auto-Lite batteries, and 
Gulf tires and tubes (made by
Goodrich). Let us do your wash
ing and greasing. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

N R  SALE OR TRAD« IMS 
18>dge 4 door sedan Motor ha* 
been completely overhauled. Car 
in the best mechanical condit
ion. Munday Auto Co. 22 ltc.

WE PAY— Higheat price«* for your 
■aed tractor*. See un before you 
aulì. Broach Equipment. 21-tfc.

W A N T E D - Student telephone 
operators. Please apply at Mun
day exchange of Southwestern 
Associated Telephone Co. 22-2U*.

FARMERS Have your tractor 
tires filled with antifreexe solu
tion before winter. We have two 
electric machines in use. Average 
cost is $7.50 per tractor. Black- 
lack Home k  Auto Supply.10-tfc.

NEED PRO PERTY’ When in 
aeed of farm*, or city property 
in Goree, see J .  B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

HAULING WANTED My truck 
is still in operation and can do 
your gravel hauling or other 
types of local and long distance
hauling. H. B. Stubblefield.

18-tfc.

LET US—-Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, iron», lan- 
terns, etc. Reid’s H»Rlware.9-tfc

JU ST  * R E CEIV ED "New^^hipi^t
•f chenille lied spread*. See me 
et Week* Station before you buy. 
Mrs- Ralph Week*. * 20-4tp.

FOR SALE 
four--Lot», o 
mont ; klso 
store in siati 
Almsnrode.

Two room house and 
ne block off pave- 
mee little grocery 

urbs of town R. M
20-tfc.

RECAPPING The O. K Method
it a «ure, »afr recapping method.
We recap t ire« from 4.75x19 to
700x16 There's lot* of mile* 1
left in your old tires. Let us re - ,
cap them. O- K. Rubber Wald*.
#r*. 16-tfc.

FOR BALE Bundled cane at 10
rent* per bundle. J .  R («sine*.
•ix mile« h►uth of Munday*

30-4 tp.

FOR SAIT: Two new 1 wheel j
ewmbinst'OTi s r ^ S a n d  rotto?
trailer*. 3 and 4 bale job», new |

F u d r n i i a l

F A R M  
LO A N S

J  Low In terest 

J Long Term  

4 Fair Appraisal 

4 Prom pt Servies

J . C. Harpham
ln«uranre, Real Estate 

And latan*
Mt’NDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Ixtan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

BARGAIN Small farm on high-, 
way, 1 's  miles south of Munday; 
2000 lb*, m.iize in barn, butane 
and light*, house furnished, good 
well of water- Want $3000 for 
my equity. No agents. This offer 
good only until Dec. 7. See Joe 
T. Wright. Munday, Tex. 21-2tp

Wayne Blacklock, who is attend
ing Texas University, Austin, vis
ited hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Blacklock, and other relatives 
during the holidays.

FXIR SA LE Good bicycle. See ut 
F. H. Russell, Munday, Tex. 21-2p

REW ARD (for ratovwy of Kng- 
1 sh nding »addle, with iron horn 
and stirrups, taken from garage 
ut my home al*«ut ten days ago. 
Any information please notify 
Dr. A. A. Smith, Munday, Tex
as. t l- t fe

Gordon Gaines, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
holidays with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mi l. J- R. Game«

Miss France* Smith, who is at
tending McMurry College, Abilene 
spent the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Smith.

FOR SA LE Two-year-old Here
ford bull. H. G Williams, Goree,< 
Texas. 22-ltp.

WANTED To do your washing 
and greasing. We’ll give effic
ient service on all makes of car*. 
Gulf Service Station, Joe and 
Al 2<»-4tp

FOR SALE- Dressed hen*. G et1 
yours for Christmas. Mr*. W. 
H. Stephens, Goree. Texas.

22-2t?

F<>|; KALE Thre* <>r four goo,I 
600x16 tires- Good for trailer or 
could la* used on car. Cheap. K.
L. Games, south Munday. ltp

COMBINES FOR SALE O n «
Oliver, three month* old, one
AC, six foot. Both ready to go
Also have Farmall “ H” with 
equipment. Aiklress, W o o d y  
Davis, c o Snntty'*, Haskell, 
Texas. 22-ltc.

Marjr Alice Beck, who is attend
ing T. S- C. W. in Denton, spent 
the holidays with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Beck.

Mrs. Hyram Tannahill of Hen
rietta, Texas, visited her cousins, 
Misses Fannie and Maud Isbell, 
and other relatives here over the 
week end-

FOR SALE -Ford tractor with 2- 
row equipment, in good condition. 

Also breaking plow and 2-row 
slide. T B. Hertel. Rt. 1. Mon
day, Texas. 22-3tp.

FOR SALE 
equipment. 
Munday.

-Ford tractor and 
See E. L. Butler, 

23-3tp.

’ 2»0x 16 6-ply tires; one .¡2x6 8 
ply tire; one 2-wheel grain and 
cotton trailer. • O. V. Mihrtead 
Genl. Repair Shop. 16-tfc.

FOR SALE OR fS A D i : . a  
Dodge 4-door sedan Motor has 
been completely ovcrhauletl. Car 
in the best mes-hamcal condit
ion. Munda) Auto Co. 22-1:,-

FOR SALK- Three room hause 
and one acre of lami, all for Í 
g l,750.00. J .  C Harpham. ltc.

LAND BANK IX)A VS 
For new buildings, remodeling, j 
replacement«. fences, w ater; 
pump*, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in fall. See L. B. Done- 
hon. Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFI-A, Seymour, Texas.

3-tfc.

S t o r t i  R e l i e f  in  6  S e c o n d s  
. f r o m  A ll 6  u s u a l

t ^ ' A S U T S  O «  LIQUID U l V l l F
Cov«,„„ To*» o» 'f a«

W E PAY— Highest price« for >our 
u*ed tractors. See u* before you 
«ell. Broach Equipment. 2t-tfr.

SANTA SA Y£ “Buy Earl>”r _ Ai 
»mall deposit* wilf hold any item 
in our store until Christmas. 
BlackK* k Home k Auto Supply.;

18-tfc ;

FOR "SALE 1988 Ford idoor
with radio and heater. In good 
«hap«- Will sell or trade for 
tractor. Felton Jackson, 2 mi es 
north of Wemert. 21-2tp

WH Y Be embarrassed-? 11 
ask your fnend* to push your
car on cold morning*. Have your 
battery charged at Joe and Al’s 
Gulf Service Station. 20«4tp.

- • j *  ■ • ' <f ■»" « -  ■ ■* ■ » »
THIS IS ‘ The time of year that j 

you warry about your radiator 
| until it burst*. Why not have it 

’•Zeroried'’ at Joe and Al's Untf 
Service Station. 20-4tp

LOST OR STRAY HI > Light col
ored Jersey cow, with horns 
crooked toward head. I f  seen no
tify Clifford Cluck, 1-4 mile west 
of Thorp *tt>re. ,ltc.

SORE THROAT—TONSILITIS! For
quick rolitf fro« pain and ditco«fort try  

our Aaafhtsla-Mop^lt ii a doctor'« pra- 
»criplien that ho« given relief to fhovtandt. 
Guaranteed tvperlor or your money back. 
Generoui bottle, with applicator« on, 50c at

TINER DRUG

FANTET> -Good used furniture. 
We pay highest cash pnce# pos
atole. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Fadtory. ltc.

WE RRFAIR —Almost any size 
in your tire»- W* can repair any 
nine tiro, including tractor tire«. 
O. K. Rubber Welders. 16-tfc.

FARM ERS -When you have trac
tor flats, call us. We save you 
beth time and money. Black- 
leck Heme k  Auto Supply. 17-tfc

Don't Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

An  year “GUMS ’ unsightly? Do 
they itch7 Do they bum ?— Drug- 
fiats return money if first bottle 
ml • L E W S "  falls to satisfy.

TIN ER DRUG

M o s u ls ,
W ere backing you to bring home the 

bi-district champoinship Friday night. 
Fight them hard! Play them clean, and ..

Beat The Panthers!

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
“Your General Electric Dealer”

E. B. LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

ED LANE. Manager

Butane Systems
150 to 1000 Gallons 
Both Domestic and 

Commercial Service

We can make both above ground or 
below ground installations.

Butane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. Let 
us figure your needs. No job too small or 
too large.

Water Heaters, for Butane, Natural 
Gas or Electricity.

• Water Pumps, electric and gas
• Floor Furnaces, manual and auto*

I I I  a u c

The Rexall Store
*T to  Moot Camplot« Drag Star« in Knox County"

Munday-----Weinert

AN* -  n O U R  MADE FROM  
CO TTVN SffP.' IT  IS fO W C H  
IN PROTEIN THAT 4 MF KQUIT 

. MADE FROM IT CONTAINS 
VALL THE PROTIN VALUE

or%r***eju/

Rom where I sit... Jo e  M arsh!

How to 
Stop Worrying

I gucoa folk* in our towu do about
as much worrying aa in your»—over 
housing and prices, and crops, and 
job»—and the little domestic prob
lems that are always coming up.

Dad Hoskins, who’s lived to the 
happy age of eighty, has a simple 
formula for stopping worry. About 
every problem, he asks himself: Is 
there anything I can do about it? 
I f  there is, he never postpones 
making a decision, or taking neces
sary action.

If there i i i t  anything he can da 
about it, he sets aside a “worrying

hour” after dinner, and gets his 
worrying over in one concentrated 
period. When that’s over, he relaxes 
orer a friendly glass of beer with 
Ms Hoskins—and they talk 
pleasant things together, until I

From where I sit, that’s ns work
able a formula as you could And . . .  
right down to the mellow glass of 
beer that seems to wink away your 
worries.

_ - $oe
Copyright, 1946, United Slates Brewers Foundation

iH I S  is the story o f a blighted 
romance. These Swiss sweethearts 
have come to the parting of the 
ways, lie  keeps on climbing UP. 
She keeps on com ing DOW N. 
Only a while ago they started out 
together, hand-m-hand.

This is also the story of vour 
cost of living. It has been climb
ing steadily. Dijm rinuni of Labor 
statistics show that it has gone up 
31 c/t since 1939.

But wait a m inute! N ational 
average figures show that the cost 
o f electricity  has actually been
coming downward. Since 1939__
through years o f war and short
ages, rising price* and higher taxes 
— the cost of electricity  has de
creased 14% !

Actually, the average American 
fam ily is now getting  twice at 
much electricity for its money as it 
did 20 vears ago. Never has elec
tricity done so much for so little.

Y our friends and neighbors in 
this company— under sound buti-
ness m anagem ent— made this 
possible.

W estT o cas U tilitiesCompon?
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inny California Gets Razz In 
Lee Jungman’s Letter On Rainfall

800 1/2 Vernon Ave- 
Venice, Calif.

To The Munday Tinn s,
It has been a long time since my 

|l.**t article app arel in the Mini- 
lay Times with all of the unusual 
lappeninp.' in California, and this 

I time l will let all of you g‘»od peo
ple be the judge. For instance, i 
closed my In-t article with tin e 

fWords: We have only had atx i 
Ion-half of our usu.il yeutly rum- 
ball to date, uud the ra n> season 
I is over.

And that is where I will begin, 
for the very next week it began 

rain. A little over six inch 
|fell in the in -t two days, and 

rftar that it aettlad down to a mild 
Islow drisile for a period of ten 
Idays. Tnis b. ought u- tin- addition- 
la 1 three inches, which brought the 
¡yearly av rag up l() j 7 
(Had it not be« i f i that eut of 
reason rain, the small grain gi„w 
its  would have hem -link, but a 
[was, they harvest«* I one of the 

est crops in many a year.
After the rainy season is over 

Jit's usually very eautif-1 and clear 
(and the snow-ca, ped mountains 
»re visible at u distance of about 

miles at the nearest point, and 
c o n t in u i n g  in to  , . r . . a t e r  ills

Itancc and height. The last one 
Ivisihle are about 80 miles away, 
land the elevation is over 7000 feet. 
1 Sometimes the snow on the high- 
1 est mountain- reached the dept of 
'5  to 7 feet and remains until the 
'la tter part of May, and occasion
ally to June 10.

Since the rainy season began 
about five weeks early this fall, 

iwith a total of <5.04 inches, and 
I almost 2 inches during the night 
and up to 11 a. in., which is almost 

lone-half of our yearly if. ota before 
¡the usual rainy season has arrived 
¡Most anything can happen, and it 
¡seems as thougii there is plenty 
¡happening in Los Angles. I am 
sending you clippings out of the 

|Los Angles Lxani ir r, om daily

Army Goods
We are cloning out our stork 

of wood«« double-bunk beds, all 
ateel folding Army rots, wooden 
foot lockers, barracks bags, an«) 
other Army goods and furni
ture.

Billingsley’s
FURNITURE STORE 

Munday, T e x a s ------- Phone 272

paper, one pertaining to the weath- 
er as of November 22, the others 
pertaining to Los Angles' crime 
wave. The»« are no exceptions. 
They are that wuy every day, and 
“on they go, but they ktep com
ing'' and last, but not least, asham
ed of their company.’’

Well, 1 could comment on that, 
but 1 am going to hold my tongue 
biH’uuso I know in reason that 
there are many of you good old 
Texas people who think tne same 
us I do, o .t there is just nothing 
we can do about it— and thut is 
b-d, and is not good.

Well, I had quite a surprise the 
other day when an article from 
Hum lton, Texas, where 1 iiveu 
from 1902 until 11M0, appeared in 
the Los Angles Times. This art
icle stated that there were no 
shortages in Texas. Well, Texas 
covers quite a lot of territory, and 
if there are, or rather were, no 
-hortages anywhere n Texas, that, 
in my mind would be a miracle.

Take it from me, there were and 
stui are many shortages in Calif
ornia. For instance, the hou- nr 
situation is still very grave. Al
though there have Leva tens o. 
thtusunds of new houses construct
ed, and thousands upon tho.sand 
under construction at this t me, 
and everwhere you drive And loo* 
tin r? are new building sites laid 
out, lumber stacked up, foundat
ions la.d. Houses of ail sizes and 
kinds, store buildings, markets, en 
tire new cities with 50b to UHli 
homes and a complete business sec
tion, and still there are thousand., 
of families roaming the area try
ing to find some sort of place to 
live, but to no avail.

And if you want a pound of oleo, 
well you fall in line. If you are 
lucky you may be the f»0th person, 
or maybe you will he th? lOOt.-i, 
and when yo„ finally get to the 
counter you may find that the cus
tomer just ahead of you picked up 
the last package, and you go home 
empty-handed And that doesn’t 
apply to oleo itself, but also to 
soap and all other hard-to-get 
items.

And now to all of you a very 
merry Christmas.

L. A. Jung man.

Further improvement in the 
farm transport situation is expect
ed in 1947.

Six pounds of good alfalfa hay 
will furnish enough nutrents for 
a dairy cow to produce one gallon 
milk.

Government Coal

L

IN ENGLAND the government 
now owns the coal mines. The 
mines were taken over by the 
government. There it is known 
popularly as “nationalisation,” 
and the coal industry and ita 
mines are not expected to  be re
turned to the owners at any fore
seeable date. Former owners were 
given government bonds bearing 
a low rate of interest. Under this 
plsn the smaller stockholders 
could cash out their interests if 
desired, but it is very difficult at 
this time for the larger holdersrto exchange their bom

English coal mining has faced 
many difficulties in the past. The 
industry got underway long be
fore any mining machinery was 
developed, and some of the mines 
have never adopted modem meth
ods. In many, the vein depth has 
such wide variations that an un
even floor has been created, mak
ing it difficult to put in modern 
conveyors.

Obstructions LONDONERS say 
to Progress these factors kept 

private o w n e r s  
from modernizing to a greater 
degree in the past: (1) Labor op
posed it, fearing not enough jobs 
would be left, (2) Numerous gov
ernment regulations retarded 
progress, (3) Limited profits and 
nigh taxes made it hard to get 
reserves needed to pay for mod
ern equipment, and (4) Uncer
tainty with regard to the issue of 
government ownership, a b o u t  
which there had been constant 
agitation since World War I. 
Owners rightly saw no expedien
cy in making large expenditures 
when there was threat of los
ing control of the investment, 
not knowing what type of remun
eration they might expect.

Although the conditions see 
forth to justify the nationalisa* 
tion of England’s mines are non* 
existent in America’s coal Indus* 
try. where equipment ie modem 
end production «Scient, thee* 
four obstructions to progress 
hove presented themselves invar* 
ious shapes to plaguo and some* 
times to stall our own industries. 
We must come to realise that 
these factors which limit our 
progress could in time bring the 
same sort of "nationalisation’* 
which now retards Britain’s la* 
dustrial progress. ' '

k

So Far Not HAS THE new sys- 
Successful tern given England 

the coal she wants? 
The answer is: No. Output per 
man-hour has not held up—much 
less improved — under the labor 
government and nationalization. 
Ail methods of recruiting ade
quate labor have failed. The 
month of May was one of the 
best, with nine-tenths of one ton 
produced per man per day, but 
since Muy the average has de
creased. This figure- compares 
poorly with an average of more 
than five tons produced per man* 
duy in America.

The minister of fuel, Mr. Shin- 
well, has just warned that “thera 
may be some stoppages in indus
trial undertakings this winter." 
He estimates coal reserves in 
Britain at the start of winter will 
be 5,000,000 tons below the safe
ty margin. Referring to nation
alisation, Mr. Shinwell said: “I f  
under the new program, the in
dustry proves to be a failure, and 
does not secure the coal we need, 
it’ll be a bad outlook for the 
whole country." So far the outlook 
u bad. ------------ --------------'

V .tV  IV'fSVl s ,  I , ' IV I I . I |\»l l\»l IVI ivv IV7 I .  I

Toys " Gifts
We have a good selection of toys. Buy 

now before the stock is picked over.
Shop with us for gifts for every mem

ber of the family.
For Dad—Tools, Auto Accessories
For Mother—Dishes, Luggage and 

Bed Spreads.
A. B. WARREN, Owner and Operator

Hybrid Corn 
Gets Better In '

Experiments
—

Mast States arc now following 
the pattern of hybrid com develop
ment that was po nee red in thi 

| Corn Belt proper. How good gave 
;Way to better, and the better in 
turn yiel«ied to still better; is ill
ustrated in Iwoa com growing ex
perience in the last generation. G. 
F . SpTague uf the U. 8 . Depart
ment of Agriculture, in charge of 
the program.

i Iwoa wa» one of the poineer 
States in introducing hybr d veri- 
eties- But as recently as 1934, say; 
Sprague, only four of the Iwoa hy
brids were available to farmer 
seed producer* and corn growers, 
one recommended for the northern 
part of the State, one for the: 
southern and two for cental Iowa, 
that took the place of open-polim- , 
ated varieties, and swept the fields 
until open pollinated corn is now 
a real rarity in Jwoa.

To«iay not one of these “better” 
hybrids of 1934 growing on sub
stantial acreage. They have given 
way to “still better’’ hybrids, in 
which yield has been maintained 
or increased, and which are better 
corn plants in other respects less 
likely to lodge or drop the r ears, 
or to su.-kcr, more resistant to di
seases, or easier to harvest by

machinery.
Better and iietter corns ar«‘ on 

tiie way. “Those that are accept
able today,” says Sprague, "are 
likely not to be satisfactory five 
years hence. Tne fa. mer grower, 
however, will always lie interest*^ 
in hybrids that have greater yields 
are better su ted to machine har
vesting, or are more resistant to 
insects and diseases- We feel that 
among the new combinations now 
being developed we cun reasonably 
expect improvements in each of 
these characteristic*.”

Several States outside the Com 
Belt are now about where lwou was 
in 1934, with a few good hybrids 
bleed ng,” says Sprague, “ is at 
best a long pains-taking task. The 
finding of only one valuable line 
among 10« tested may seem like a 
low hatting average, hut that 1» 
about all that can be expected it 
the materials we now have." It is 
these l-in-100 lines that develop 
into the still better hybrids.

Pest Control 
Now Effective 

And Practical
Recent developments— particu

larly in connection with DDT— 
have made insect pest control more 
effective and practical. But other 
developments have favored the 
pests and intensified the problem 
In making these points at a meet
ing of the National Fest Control 
Association, E. F. Knipling of the! 
U. S. Department of Agriculture,! 
emphasized four important rea- 1 
sons why there can be no "resting 
on our laurels” by either the pro
fessional entomologists and chem-l 
ists or the commercial firms that 
put the results of entomogical in -! 
vestigations into practical use.

According to Knipling, who is in 
charge of the entomological di
vision dealing with insects affect
ing man and animals, these four 
reasons are:

(1) Conditions are more favor 
able for an increase in numbers of 
many pests. In our homes there 
are a greater variety and new I 
types of food; and more dresses,] 
coats, and other apparel in the 
closet- With controlled tempera
tures th- year round these con
ditions favor the increase of pests 
in homes and also in food plants, 
warehouses, and retail stores.

(2) Increase in speed and amount 
of transportation and increased 
shipments of foods and supplies, 
together with greater concentra
tions of populations and growth of 
metropolitan areas, favor t h e  
spread and survival of pests.

(3) There is reason to believe 
that pests can adapt themselves 
to new environments and increase 
in numbers or develop a tolerance 
to control measuers.

(4) The persons seeking pest 
control will continually demand 
higher standards. Twenty-five 
years ago many housewives may 
have tolerated a number of flies 
in the home or in food stores. In 
the last decade this tolerance has 
gradually been reduced, and today 
they are concerned over even a 
few flies. Also, health regula
tions and sanitary requirements 
are stricter-

Healthy and WUe L O C A L S "
____________  ̂ ______ I  *-

Mr and Mrs. H 
Mulemhoe stopped
h short visit with Mrs 
Baker and with other fri< 
were enroute home from 
wth Mr. Owens’ parents at
where they spent Thank»*«»«*.

Mrs. Louise B. Ingram 
the first of this week in 
attending the markets to purchase 
merchandise for The Drees MnrU

tFairly ChandUr Photo)

This youngster baa learned early
in Ufa that knowledge can prevent 
illness. Health education program* 
er* eponaored In schools by tuber
culosis associations from Christmas 
Seal funds

Andy Kiland, who is attending 
Texas Uuniversity at Austin, wa
ited his mother, Mrs. Dave Eilantf, 
and other relative* here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kilcreas* and 
family of Amarilfo visited with 
relatives and friends here ever 
the week end.

BIRTH ANNONCEMENT
Properly applied, the herbicide 

2,4-D either kills bindweed or cuts Mr. and Mrs- R. W. Reid are 
its vigor to the point where they announcing the arrival of a baby 
they can’t produce seed or interfere ■ son, who wa.i born at the Knox 
with crop production. county hospital on Saturday, Nov-

------------------------- ember 30. Mother and little atm
A Want Ad in I lie Time» Pay» are reported to be doing nicely.__

I

For Your Reading Pleasure-
I

The Munday Times
Rarga n Day rates for The Munday Times 

in Knox and adjoining count es, One
Year for __________________ '- ---------* ---------- ------- |l.-»0
Anywhere Outside Knox and adjoining
counties, one year for—  ----------------------------------

(Regular rate after JFtjcember 31, 1946, in
Knox and adjoining counties, one year--------------------- «2.00
Elewhere «2.50 per year.)

Far quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Domestic wheat supplies in 1946- 
47 uro now estimated at over 1,26:> 
million bushels, consisting of a 
carry-over of 101 million bushel« 
and a prospective crop of 1,160 
million bushels.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Bargain Rate rates for Fort Worth Star-Telegram:

Seven days a week by m a il---------------------------------- 410.95
Six days a week by m a il--------------------------------------$ 9-®°
Teachers and Schools-------------------------- ---------------4 9.9o
Active Ministers  --------------------------------------- —— 4 7A0
(Regular rate for The Star-Telegram is
415 per year.) ____

We cannot accept new subeenptions for The Star-Telegram, 
and all renewals must be accompanied by the pink address label, 
to be sent in.

Abilene Reporter-News
Bargain Day rates on the Abilene Reporter-News, 

morning or evening, seven days a week by 
mail ________________________________________  - 4 7.45
(Regular rate for Tne Reporter-News is 
412 per year.)

Dairy cows need thr«*e-fourths 
of an ounce of salt a day for each 
1,000 pounds of liveweight, and 
one-third of an ounce for each 
10 pound« of milk produced.

fa thm
AUTOM OTIVE FIELD

■ h  DAN HOUXN4CM

On October 1, 11,186,000 persons 
were working in the United ¿State*.

Now that the war is over, the 
’* top flight engineers are 
inking of peace time heipe 

to tho many worker* of the auto
motive Arid. Midst labor prohloma 
and lack of new automobUae, a 
heavy work load r» tho lot of the 
'automobile mechanic.
►

Wichita Falls Daily Times 
or Record-News

Bargain Day rates on the Wichita Falls Daily Times or Record-
News, seven days a week by m a il ------------------------------------------4 4*26
(Regular rate for The Times or Record-New» is 4 1144  
per year.) *

» .ft l ftVVfti ft. »' »Y

l

Zenith Radios
We have a large selection of Zenith 

battery radios. These are new models, 
truly Post War radios. If you need a bat
tery radio see them:

WE HAVE:

• Chemistry Sets
• Construction Sets

• «

• Red Wagons
• Heating Pads

GOOD NEWS
FOR T M IF rY  SHOPPERS

20 Per Cent Discount
On All Women’s

SUITS -  COATS -  DRESSES 
Lsrge Selection of Sizes

Chenille Robes Sis«« I !  to 18 .  . $7.98
Cannon Towels Only 59c-75c-98c

{ h

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Men’s Overalls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.79
Our store is full of Christmas merch

andise for all the family.

Lots of Dolls and Toys for the children.

Carl Dry Goods Co.
Goree, Texas

With each of the above daily papors yoo may add 41.50 
got The Monday Time« and your favorito daily for one year.

Among the newest aids is a 
creeper that not only embodies 
strength and comfort in a con
toured all-steel bed but features 
an adjustable lighting unit as an 
inherent part of th* creeper. Thus 
two old bug-a-toos — body fatigue 
and eye atrain no longer impair 
the efficiency of th* overworked 
auto mechanic. «•

Tho new Hycoe electric creeper 
also includes such extras as an 
air foam rubber head rest for 
cushioned comfort and a detachable 
tool and parts tray which permits 
bench loading and unloading. It 
weighs slightly more thsn 18 
pounds and rolls on four hoovy 
duty ball bearing swivel casters.

DON’T GO AROUND 
HUNTING FOR BARGAINS!

Bargains just “aren’t any more,” but 
here you’ll find quality groceries and 
canned goods at prices that are in line 
with those found any place. And we sure 
do appreciate your business!

Sell us your farm produce; then buy 
grocery needs here. It’s so easy to do both 
at the same time.

Perry G ro. &  Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

4 « 4 fl

C A V E  ON YOUR DAILY
c  « B w /0 NEWSPAPER FOR 1947!

SUBSCRIBE TO D AY FOR

O N I YEAR —  DAILY AND SUNDAY —  SEVIN DAYS A WEEK.

Subscribe through your tucul Reporter-Nows Subscription Pouter, 
or moil order direct tu Reporter-Newa, Abilene. TM* ruta for U 
limited time ooly—ONI Y1 AR §T M A IL ...........................................

$ 7 9 5
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I f f v *  COUSIN HERALD GOODMAN
Mdyor of Dribble Springs

with fll

ALL NEW COMPANY I  WM
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THE FAVORITE

Hefner H. D. Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
E. J. Jones Home

Tri-C olored Charm er

Baptist VV. M. S. 
Has Meeting On 
Last Monday

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday In 
Pendleton Home

Memb«n> of the Woman's Miss
ionary Society of the Baptist 
church met last Monday afternoon 
at three o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Mrs. D. C. Swindle- 

Mrs. J . B. Bowden and Msr. Jot. 
Patterson were hostesses. Mrs M. 
H. Beeves, president, conducted a 
business session, during which 
plans were made for the week of 
prayer program, which is being 
held December 2 through Decem
ber 6, from II) to 11 o'clock each
morning.

Members voted to sponsor a 
Christmas program on Dece-mber 
16 m the home of Mrs. M. H 
Reeves. Each one will bring gifts, 
and these will be sent to Buckner's 
Orphans’ Home.,

Refreshments were served to 
aeven members.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howard and 
•on, Zack. of M ldland visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. A. L. Smith 
aver the week end.

Munder, Texaa

Friday, Dec. 6:

‘Cunman’s Code*
With Kirby tirant and Fuzzy 

Knight

— Aleo-—

‘Lost City of the 
Jungle”

Saturday, Dec. 7: 

Double Feature Program

iNo- 1

‘‘Too Young To 
Know”

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service met in the home of Mrs. 
H- A. Pendleton last Monday for
the society's regular business and 
social meeting. Mrs. Lee Haymes 
was co-hostess.

The outstand.ng feature of the 
program was the intallation of new 
officers for 1947, which was pre
sided over by the pastor. Rev. lK>n 
Davidson. He expressed his deep 
appreaciation for all tthe work the 
women have acomplished this year 
and said there is no other organ
isation in the church th it ia ac
complished as much in so nearly ail 
parts of the world.

Members feel humble and grat- 
ful that they have a part in this 
great work They expressed the 
hope that all women in the Meth
od. st church who have not worked 
with them this year will come and 
help in 19447.

Mrs. Davidson gave the reading. 
“The Second Christmas.” As those 
present expressed it, “To say we 
enjoyed this reading dosen't half 
express our appreaciation, for as 
we all know some things are just 
too deep to express.”

1 Vicious cake and hot coffee 
were served to 17 members and one 
guest. The next meeting will be on 
the first Monday in January.

The Hefner Home Demunstrut-
I ion Ciub held a meeting on Tues

day, December 3, at 3 p. in. in the 
home of Mrs. E. J . Jones.

Regular business was dispensed 
w.th, with the president. Mrs. Cur- 

; lis Seale, in charge of the session. 
A report of the last county council 
meeting was given by Mrs. Walter 
.Viooticy, representative.

Plans were made for the club’s 
Christmas tree and program, which 
w 11 be held on Ikeceinber 17, in th*> 
afternoon, the ¡Slave yet to be des
ignated. Each number is to take 
a present for the person whose 
name she had drawn.

Family Reunion 
Held Thanksgiving’ 
In Floyd Home

A FAVORITt lot sports and 
casual wear is this tailored waist

coat combined smartly here with a 
colorful blouse and skirt of rayon 
gabardine Copied from a man’s 
vest, the waistcoat is made of 
blended spun-rayon and-wool for 
extra warmth and serviceability 
Blended fabrics like these sre good 
choices for cold-weather wear, since 
they arc unusually sturdy and warm, 
according to the American Viscose 
Corporation, producers of tayon 
yarn.

Billy Mitchell,
Miss Nelda Loving 
W ed On Saturday

A family reunion wax held in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Floyd 
on Thanksgiving day-

The group enjoyed a Thanks
giving dinner, and spent the after
noon playing games and making 
pictures. Four generations were 
present for the reunion. IVesent 
for the holiday were the follow
ing:

Mr. and Mr«. O. J- Floyd and
D. W„ Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jack- 
son and baby son, all of Muleshoe; 
Mrs. Mary Spe.t of Crosby ton, Mr 
and Mrs. De Richardson and son, 
Kenneth of -Bowie, Air.-. R. V. Reed 
and Mrs. Susie Smith, Munday; J  
•1. Burns and Edward Burns, Mun- 

diy, and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Floyd 
and son, Tommy.

Mrs. Ray Reid snd baby son were 
brought home from the Knox 
county hospital last Sunday in an 
ambulance from the Mahan Funer
al Home.

Mr. and Mrs R. 1. McLeroy met 
their daughter. Marguerite June.
of Dallas, in Weatherford, where « . • f , mi iv- 
they spent Thanksgiving visiting Mrs. Roy banders at y
wit a reiMtves. Haskell last Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Mathers of Hereford 
spent the tatter part of last week 
■here, visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. Ethie Pool, and with other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton 
and daughter, Jan, and Mrs, n .» ...Lai. Vis* u till¿»IMI --- ’ y
A. Pendleton visited with Mr a1

YOU'LL receive compliments on 
this three-color rayon charmer 

wherever you got The black skirt 
makes you look slim snd neat— 
while the two tone bodice lights up 
your face in a flattering manner. 
The rayon fabric will make a hit 
with you. too. for it bears a crown- 
tested label telling you what you 
can expect from your pretty outfit 
in serviceability and wear.

JOHN HANCOCK 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

10. 15, 20 and 25 year LOANS 4% interest, payable annually. 

No commissions or inspections foes charged.

F O R ____
• Fire Insurance
• Windstorm Insurance
• Automobile Insurance
• Hail Insurance
• Life Insurance

Insurance or Farm and Ranch Loans
— SEE—

J . C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Bldg. MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark of Al-i 
varado, Texas, were guests in the 
home of their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Grady I'hiilips, over 
the week end.

Mo more worry
ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE I

MRS. JOHNSON RETURNS
M rs. Wylie Johnson and son, 

Delbert Beauchamp, returned home 
Sunday from ET Cajon, Calif.,
where they took Mrs. Ellis John
son and son Eilis Wayne, to meet 
the r father and b .«band when he 
returns to the states from Hickam 
Field, Hawaii.

They visited in the home* of 
Mr«. Johnson and daughters and 
Mrs. Braxton Chandler ami Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Chandler.

Mrs. Johnson’s mother, Mrs J .  
D Speck of Rochester, accompan
ied them on the trip. They all en
joyed a tour through the beautiful 
Carlsbad cavern* on the return 
home.

With Joan Leslie and Robert 
Hutton.

No. »

“The Falcon’s Alibi’’
With Tom Conway and Rita 

Corday

Sunday A Monday. Dee. 6-9:

“Nobody Lives 
Forever”

Guest* of M.ss Jeanne Davis in 
the home her mother, Mrs. Jo 
Mae Davis, during the Thanhsg v- 
ing holidays were Mi«.««•* Nell k**n- 
®y of Fort Worth and Bette Pot
ter of Tyler. The three girls are 
students in Ab,lene Christian Col
lege, Abilene

Announcement «a* made this 
week of the marriage of Billy 
Mitchell and Miss Nelda Loving, 
both of Munday.

The young people were united 
in marriage at 7 p. m Saturday, 
November 30. Justice of the Peace 
J .  C. Rice of Munday read the 
marriage vows in his home.

Mrs. Mitchell is the daughter of 
Mr and Mr.«. Ira Loving, who re- 
- de near Seymour. Sue was rear
ed at M nday and is well known 
by the younger set. She was em
ploye! at several local business 
firms during the past two years.

Mr. Mitch. 11 is the son of Mi. 
and Mrs. W K, Mitchell of .Mun
day, and is associated w th his 
lather in business and farming. 
Billy enlisted in the U. S. Marines 
dur ng the war and spent over two 
years in action in the Pacific area. 
He received his discharge several 
months ago.

After a short honeymoon trip, 
the couple w II make their home 
in Munday

News From Goree
JE S S IE  t e n o r i : DVN1ELL

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA

M iss Jett-id Lciior® Danieli,
iluug/iter of Mr. and Mrs F. G. 
Daniel! ot Goree, came in last' 
week from Inyokern, Calif., wheie 
- u has been employ- d. She is here 
for an extended visit with her par
ents.

Miss Daniel! came by plane to 
Italia.«, making the trip in eleven 
hours. Her mother and Mrs. George 
Hurst of Abileru met her in Dal
las-

Mr. and Mrs. J- C. Harpham and 
daughter, Claire, visited with rel
atives and friends in Brown wood 
over the week end. Mrs. Harpham 
and Claire remained for a longer 
visit with Mrs. Harpham’s mother, 
Mrs. Clements, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Caughnn 
spent last week in Lubbock and in 
Grady, N. M., where the visite-1 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Caugh- 
ran and Mr and M>s. H. L. Ca-gh- 
ran. At Grady. Austin and wife 
feasted on elk meat for a couple! 
of days.

With John Garf .eld? GeraldFitzgerald

HOME ON VISIT
Roy Ford, who has been station

ed at Camp law, Va , but is being 
transferred to Seattle, Wash.; El- 
wood Ford uf Wah;ngton, and 
Ralph Ford of Garland, Texas, are 
here for a few days’ visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . L.

I Ford.

GORFE STUDENTS ARE
HOME FOR THANKSGIVING

A number of Goree'* younger 
set, who are attending colleges and

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
I >ec**inbrr 19-11-12:

“( anyon Pansage*
In Technicolor.

With Dun* Andrews, Brian 
Donlevy. Hoagy Carmichael.

CORRECTION, PLEASE
The wedding date for Miss 

J  racy Junes and Mr. Jack D. Mc
Call is Sunday, Dec-ember 22, at the 
F r.«t Baptist church in M-nday, 
instead of December 2, a* appeared 
last week in the Munday Times. 
This was one of those typographic
al errors that occur on the Lino
type. and was not caught by the 

i proof reader.

universities of the state, were home 
to spend the Thanksg.ving holidays 
with their parents and other rela
tives. Among them were the fol
lowing:

Mary Jo Arnold, Gloria Murdock
and Johnny Williams, who are at
te ; - . co eg. in Denton; Naomi 
Jean M. er, student in Mc.Murry 
C I- , o. Abilene, and Trudy Jane 
Coffman, who is attending Draug
htin'« Business College in Wichita 
Falla.

Mr and Mrs L. L. Hendrix and 
children, Joline, Billy and Lloyd 
Jr ., of Lubbock have returned homo 
after spending the Thanksgiving 
hoi days with relatives and friends 
here.

Several from Goree attended the: 
football game in Abilene last
Thursday.

Mrs. Maude Jones and Mrs. Rose1 
Williams have returned to their 
home in Wichita Falls after a 
visit with Mrs. Claudia Jones.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor, accompanied 
by Mrs. John W. Pace of Has
kell, heard the concert given by 
it-., di Menihun, violinist, at Abi
lene i.'st Friday night.

Miss Janie Spann, who is attend-! 
mg T. 3. C. W. at Denton, spent 
the Thanksgiving holideys w.th her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann.

Miss Flora Alice Haymes, who 
is teaching in Big Spr.ng, and 
Misses Helen Haymes and Louise 
Speigelimer of McMurry College, 
Abilene, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes during 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

N e w  Fleischmonn’ s Fast Rising D ry  Yeast keeps 
full-strength fo r weeks on your pantry shelf
IF  YOU RAKE AT HOME —ypu can make 
delicious bread any time. . .  at a moment's notice 
with New Fleiachmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast.

M ss Betty Bolden, who is at- j 
tending T. 3- C. W. at Denton, 
spent the recent holidays w.th her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs- Oates Gol 
den.

Always dependable — New Fleiachmann's Fast 
Rising keeps fresh for weeks on your pantry 
shelf— ready for quick action whenever you 
want it. Just dissolve according to directions 
on the package. Get New Fleiachmann's Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast today. At your grocer's.

Thankug'v.ng guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Dun.ell of 
Goree included Mr. and Mrs. Geo
rge Hurst of Abilene, and Miss 
•Viiiv  Eviiyn Isicy and Forrest 
Dan.ell, Jr ., students in Texas Tech 
at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr-. Clyde Hendrix and 
family spent Thanksgiving in Bur
leson, Texas, v, siting with Mrs. 
Hendrix’ mother and other relst- | 
ives.

mjOn the Air 
In th t  Mo vit« 

Person

Travis Jones of Sudan, Texas, 
spent the first of this week here, 
v siting with friends and attend
ing to business matters.

m g w s í iTrm m s w m r íc w m v m w m m m  m n w m m ,

■ t o m  Yif a m » g w r o  wm war®, «ramm

Place Your Order Now F o r . .

Baby Chicks
We are setting1 our incubators this 

month, and our first hatch of baby chicks 
will come off around January 6th.

Place your order with us now for chicks 
for January delivery!

We also have brooders, chick founts, 
sprays, poultry remedies, and Red Chain 
feeds to get your chicks started right.

Wee

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr.

/ J r / / / / '
/

ym t

EYERSHARP
^ / W j r r t / < ( / S < n (. / r ,e r t

$97S
nut u t  vai

T O I L E T  S E T S  F OR  
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S

American Memories, three and four 
piece sets, $3.00 and $3.60, tax included.

Roger & (lallet, six piece set, $9.00, tax 
included.

Evening In Paris, four, five and six 
piece sets, $4.38-$T>.70-$6.90, tax included.

Tussy, two ami three piece sets, $1.20- 
$3.60 & $6.00, tax included.

G leam in g 14K gold 
(tiled rapt meet nun- 
ning th-Hlet of modem 
piatile m i  a wide ihoiie 
of rotori.
MAGIC FEED prevents 
tlorxlirtg or leaking.MAGIC POINT is so
smooth it's silent.

MATCHING REPEATER 
PENCIL IS.ON PLUS TAX

The Rexall 
Stores

Trifling, three piece sets, $5.80, tax in
cluded.

Also many individual pieces of above 
sets at regular prices.

< >ur gift department is as complete as 
you will find anywhere, even in large 
cities. Be sure and come to see our stock 
before buying.

Tiner Drug miwa* 'ov, ',o\"Vh¿

- JU S T  A GOOD DRUG STORE"
ONE IIAV ONLY—Monday, |)ec. 9,1946

R O X Y  T H E A T R E
Admission -  Children 25c; Adults 50c
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C e l e b r i t y  P a r a d e
By Earle Ferris .... . ■

Ç E L E B R A 'rtN G  her first year as
featured vocalist on Sammy 

Kaye's ABC “Sunday Serenade" Is 
lovely Mary Marlow. Daughter ol

Ihe First and Second Grade news are from O' Brien.
Betty Jean Hawkins was crown- Fourth Grade and Fifth Grade 

ed queen I uesday night at the We all had a wonderful time
carnival of grammer school. at the Carnival. Congratulations

Patricia’s brother, Wendall Par- to Betty Jean Hawkins and Joan 
tridge, visited her over the holi- Wnittemore on being elected
days. queens.

Mary Smith went to Wichita Thanksgiving holiday.- were en- 
Falls Saturday to visit her brother, joyed by all.
Norvilio. Wayne ButI r spent the Thank -

Phillip McFee went to Abilene giving holidays in Oklahoma. 
Saturday to take his brother Eld- Jerry Grove's mother from Wich- 
rie, who went to California- *tu Tails »pent Thanksgiving with

Philip’s sister Pauline from Fort hlm- Nell Johnson and family eu- 
Worth visited him. joyed having her grandparents

Jerry Johnson's brother, F . A. fumi Oklahoma to visit them, 
visited him over the holidays. He Loretta Floyd visited her grand- 
is in school at A. and M. parents during the holidays.

Glcnna Voss went over to Knox Jminoy Or-ak's co..sin arrived 
City to have Thanksgiving dinner from ‘he Army Sunday, 
with her grandpadents- \ Shirk y McAfee vi ted in A!>i-

We are trying to work up a ■' Sunday.
Christmas progrum in here. We • ■■' llicnardson visited in Okla

homa on Saturday.

J  i m Harkins, 
former vaude- 
villian and cur
rently F r e d  
Allen's assist
ant, she chose 
to make good 
In radio with
out her father's 
help. Starting 
as a Radio City 
page girl, Mary 
next got a Job 
singing on a 
s m a l l  Ne w 
York station, 
» n e t  e Kaye 

Sunday Serenade"
Mary Marlow

discovered ner.
acquires a new sponsor Nov. 30, 

Famous Fan
Mast ardent fan of the “Date With 

Judy" program is Comedian Ret» 
Skelton. Each Tuesday he hovers 
about the Hollywood NBC studio 
watching the "Judy" broadcast. Ho 
claims it relaxes his tension over his 
own broadcast which follows two 
hours luter.

Singer's New liand
Red Foley s sensational new six- 

piece band, which is heard with the 
baritone s t a r

thewill present u part of it a 
cbarch, December 2.

Third Grade new-
The third grade students are 

busy this morning decorating their 
room for Santa Claus.

Loyce’s and Joyce’s aunt and 
uncle visited them over the wet k 
end.

Patsy and Trivella Butler re-

Nhirley Ors.. k’s cousin from 
South Texas is visiting h r.

Joe \ >ss spent the holidays wit: 
Jimmie Burl Morgan.

Charles Everett Yost went to 
Wichita Lulls Saturday.

Senior News
We would like to th nk everyone 

very much who helped us in the

on the Satur- 
d a y N B C  "Grand Ole 
Opry," has a 
name at last. 
It is being call
ed The Cum - 
oerland Vuiley 
Boys. Incident
ally, when Red 
is singing wyh

■Tippy" In Talkiea?
While Leo Durocher, peppery 

Brooklyn Dodgers' manager, U In 
Hollywood, airing his Sunday ABC 
sports program from the cinema 
capital, he will confer with movta

over loosing the queen's race last' 'Miss Barbara Jane Almanrode, 
week, but we would like to con-j student in McMurry College, Abi- 
gratulate the seniors over their lene, spent the Thanksgiving holi- 
triumph. The senior queen was' days with her parents, Mr. and
certainly a beautiful lady to behold: Mrs. R. M. Almanrode. 
a.-, she stepped out of the large
red-covered heart. Mr and Mrs. Howard Collins,

Eighth Grade News ' M L. Wiggins and Mrs. Clara
We all enjoyed our Thanksgiving! Bouldin attended the Texas Uni-

_________ ____________holidays, very much. We are going versity-Texaa A. and M. football
moguls about a feature film about have a Christmas program, De- game in Austin last Thursday.

cember 22, at the Uilliapie Baptist I ________________
church-

Alonsso Cartwright, who ia at
tending Texas A. and M. College, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Cartwright.

his colorful baseball career.
Hinging Nebular

The singing Phi Beta Kappa— 
that's what Radio Row calls lovely 
Joan Wheatley,
w ho Is lea- 
t u r e d  w i t h  
F r e d  Waring 
und his Penn
sylvanians on 
his M o n d a y  
through Friday 
morning shows 
over NBC. As 
a student oi 
sociology a n d  
music at Co
lumbia Univer
sity In New 
Y o r k  C i t y ,  
Miss Wheatley

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar at- 
The juniors are going to play I tended the Seymour-Haskell foot- 

Munday, Wednesday at Sunset, and ball game in Seymour last Thur- 
we hope to win. We are glad Sun- sday.
set beat Homarton Friday night. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The honor roll students this six Mr and Mrs. Wade T. Mahan 
weeks are: Gladys Nell Simmons, spent last Saturday in Abilene, 
Gloria Jean Michels, and And- w'here they attended the H. S. U.-
rellita Gonzales.

We are ail proud of our new bus. i
Texas Tech football game.

For Sale
I’iggly Wiggly Grocery Store.
This is not Sied Waheed’ï 

Piggly-Wiggly.
Invoice stock, $6,000: equip

ment $6,500; monthly turnover
approximately $7,000; In pro
gressive central Texas town.

J. C. Harpham
Munday, Texas

L O C A L S
Ju an  Wheatley

earned membership in the national I 
fraternity for honor students. Today 
her singing rates high honors witn 
dialers.

Contrasting Crime ■ Busters
Wally Maher, who stars as the 

quick-witted young Irish sleuth 
"Mtchael Shayne" on the Tuesday 
MBS mystery series ot that name, 
also portrays the genial but not-too- ; the 
bright Police Chief Brewster in the 
Friday "Maisie” comedy dramas over 
CBS.

Baubling on Air
With "That's Finnegan" now 

broadcasting from the west coast, 7- 
year-old Mar-

Dick Owens, who is attending 
Texas University at Austin, spent' 
the holidays with his grandfather, i 
R. B. Davy, and with other reiat- j 
ives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson of 
Lubbock visited with Mrs Ander
son’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. 
Burnison, and other relatives ovu 

week end.

lene Aaines has 
rejoined t h e

[ported a nice time in Oklahoma queen's nice, by buying tickets e 
over the Thanksgiving holidays. . oul' platform rock. r. We r ally 

Jackie Fitzgerald spent Friday appreciated it- And best of all we 
|in Wichita. won!

Robert Hertel spent the Thank«-' These Shakespeare plays are 
|giving holidays in Pep, Texas. raally gel be pop lar,

We missed Bonnie Jane Sharp ***** »''••’ *®. by th
i 'esterday, she was on the sick dumber that huv been cheek 

1st, ! of the library. But tne real trutn

The third grade survived ovpr matter i- that we a.l had
he Thanksgiving holidays quite book repotts due Monday, and po 
ye]|, try Tu aday. Both w_:*e from

They all reported that they had Shakespeare, 
good Thanksgiving dinner. Our annuals are going to b. ver;

We welcome Nelda and Rita this Everyone is work-
JBrown to third grade class. They inB 0,1 'he advertising. We mu.-t
_____ have so much money by the luth

or else, so we all must work!
4-H News 

Merle Tackitt
On Wednesuay, .w -im .e r  27,

the Sunset 4-H Club boys met for

Krd holey a g g r e g a t i o n .
The uo\ .■> make three or lour per
sonal appearances weekly, between
broadcasts.

the group, ne cast In the role 
adds tils own ' of tiie niece ot 
| Uttar to make I F i n n e g a n 
It a seven-piece I ( F r a n k Me-

International Club
Bob Hawk s "Lemac Club," com

prising contestants who have won 
maximum prizes on his Monday CBS 
show, is now International. New 
member is Karen Wahl, young 
t-Ycnch painter who Had been In 
Amtrica just two weeks. She d never 
even heard a quiz before!

Hugh). When 
the show aired 
from New York 
while McHugh 
was m a k i n g  the movie, 
“ C a r n e g i e  
Hall," diminu
t i v e  Marlene 
stayed in Hol
lywood playing ' 
"Blondle” show.

Mr and M rs. Lamoine Sk ies and 
son of Stamford are here for a 
few days visit with Mr. Skiley 
father, Walter Skiles, and other 
relatives.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES. .  HOGS . .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCfl ON SALE EVERY TV ESI) AY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livest«»:k.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU 5t CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
BILL WHITE, AuctioneerRA TLIFF & St IN

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beecher and 
family of Lubbock v.sited relat
ives and friends ner ■ the latter 
part of last week.

m w w m jB w m K w m w a m w m n n m r s m

Mrs- Jye Duval! of L b b o k  
Spent th»' latter part of last week I 
with her sister. Mrs. J .  O. Bowden, 
and other relatives.

Marlene Aamex
Cookie” on ttic CBS 

Now she's a very 
busy little miss, with Thursday and 

I Sunday rehearsals and broadcasts.

Mr. and Mrs. Janie- Dyke of, 
Abilene spent the week end with 
Mr«. Dyke’s parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. V. Tmer

Machinery 
For Sale

Well, at 1 .st we can all breathe 
again w th ease. We were all quite 
loaded down with getting things 
ready for the carnival. It was a
great uproar, witn a .-curry n-.« 
and u .-curry there. All the tvacn- 
ers could hear was, “Dtl me out oi 
class, please-”

We sop) an all b. k in -  h-ml 
this we k after eating a very heat- 
ty Thanksgiv ng dinner. Now «-• 
are awaiting Christmas time so 
that we may start *tufing again.

Mrs. Partridge *a.\ we are to 
write ul least three e i.v* on funt 
aay th s six weeks. We ar just

One 12-A John Deere eombine
One 3-row International bedder 
One Ford slide.
One Ford tractor and tools 
One 1946 John Deere “B” trac

tor, tools and new cotton har
vester

Two 10-foot John Deere one- 
ways.

One 3-disc Ford Lreaking plow, 
good as new.

One 3-row stalk cutter, 
j See me, second block 
of square, on Stamford 

ay, Haskell, Texas

our monthly meeting. We filled dresses this week, 
o t lecords on our last years pro- We wish to thank everyone whi 
jiets- We met for the second time purchased a ticket ror the blanket 
under our new county ugent whose Und gave money for our duches.«. 
name is J .  M. Carpenter, who just Mrs. Virgil Yost won the blanket, 
recently came from Wichita coun- Th«* boys and girls played Du
ty where he was county agent. marton Fr day n;ght and we are 

Harvest Festival very glad to say w won. Wo arc
Our Harve.it Festival really turn- to play Goree T-esday night- 

ed out to be a beautiful occasion iiook reports and 
last Tuesday night. The evening Up again this week.

Mast everyone is finish ng up on wondering what will happen l” u-. 
her pajamas. We are to »tart on Virginia h - already hi■: i i ■

¡nation run away with 
in love with a hand 

We have begun 
ec. this six weeks, 
making housecoat -

Jtinioi News 
The junior» icturned 

this week from the Thu 
holiday full of p p and 

poetry came Ready to start th last 
We will get of this acme-to ' with a

fr. She ft 
»me prince 

»•wng in hora 
Most of as a* 
nr dresse*.

ik-
an
six

south
high-

Geo. W. B ir'iett

started off with the grade senoed through with them early th:* six We are all goim, • . try t- k 
coronation, and then the i.igh weeks so that so much won’t pile lessons up -o taut when m d 
school coronation. Betty Jean Haw- upon us next time. roils around, w won’t hav.
kins was crowned que ui of g ado We all enjoyed the hol'days very rush around getting u|> - u' -
school anil Jo  Ann Whittemore much although some came up say- «ignments. Hit i; * it cr how 
was crowned sweetheart oi high ing they hail gotten sick after eat- we try the < d o this seme 
»er.ool, Th.-n we had some v e i n  |n {  so mucj, on Thanksgiving. will still b< kur ¡1- 
music, and some snort plays- Th-
next big event of the evening w a s __ ______
giving away the various articles V » W 1 I H 1 H W W M Y *iYY W l.
which every one had tickets for.

Top Prices For 
Furniture

If you want top prices 
your used furniture, come 
see us, or call !H."> \Y- de
1 n‘St t<> trade with y tv ,

We u!*o havt> *ome g<»Oil
f. r sa le, such a*:

One ga* water hiati*r,
twin bel*, one new
Ih■ d.  gikkì invalid'* wh
a few good kerosene hi
and it her iti

Lister Shares
We have just received our stock order 

of lister shares. We also have a small lot 
of complete lister bottoms.

Due to strikes, shortages of material, 
etc., items like these are going to be very 
slow coming in. You will be acting1 wise
ly to buy next year’s needs now!

Knox County 
Trading Post

Sophomore Newa The jun disap

Mr. and Mrs, limmett Branch 
Phone 18.»

■ n M H H n m

We now have the best stock of tractor 
parts in several years.

Also in stock now are new Plymouth 
motors, truck and implement tires, Easy- 
Ride tractor seats, hand tools of all kinds, 
starters and generators for tractors, wa
ter heaters for trucks and pickups and 
Chrysler and Plymouth radios.

Munday Truck & Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House”

m ummmMm mm w. ]JX irx TAT TfT 7/T , Tr M* T/hï« MlNjQtW -bQ. '4 4- 7  4 3
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If wt can say Tuesday night wa- 
very eventful at .Su.n.-et.

Freshman N i*s Insurance Of A ll Kinds i i
r \  at the new

CAR. NEW OR OLD. 
HOUSES FOR RENT 
LAND FOR SALE

Money To Loan . . .
LET US FINANCE YOUR

Farm Loans

White Leghorn
and

Heavy Breed

& ,

y

smi» sunt to
DO A SITU« JOS @ - I k |  i m i i '

The C O M P LETELY
AUTOMATIC

HOME LAUNDRY

NOW SM this irsat «**» «at®»««'«
bom® laundry tkst e®mb.®«» *T®
appo®! with ®eoi*omy and ••«« • ' 
op®ratio«. Laundcrall it a®»pl«t®lv 

i automatie-w ath«», riM®a m *  apm 
dr»e. No pr®.«o®hi®4 resj«ir*J 
L®u®d®rail—just *•« **«h •« •*•

»witch doca th® entir® ¡®h thoroughly 
•nd iently. And it’s loaded and on-
loaded from th® wuat.hifh top tm
•liminate »Moping «nd . 
launderail i» ®nginoorin| »kill st 1» 
bmL Uunderall is B»ttto i to l t  I» 
Do a Bettor Job. - —

Houses For Sale
7-room house, 5 rooms furnished, close

to town and schools___  l,25C..C't
7-room house i:i Gorec, vith '* 1 2 mct

of land ______________ —  __$3,250.0t)
5-roor house in Goree. 
lfi-room furnished ap-Kinciit nousc i.. 

Munday--- ----------  89,000.00
1000 acres yrrass lar lluylor Co. 
286 acres ti^ht land- 220 in cuHivation, 

66 pasture, good improvements, three big-
tanks per a c r e ..........  _ -65.00

860 acres; 600 in cultivation, 260 pas
ture. This has 300 in wheat now. Three 
sets of improvements. Plenty of water.
Cottle county, per a c r e -------------- $45.00

1360 acres; 350 in cultivation, 1010 pas
ture; good fences, fair improvements, in 
Cottle county, per a c r e _________ $15.00

FLOCK O W N ER S
C O L O N I A L  N E E D S  M O R E  H A T C H I N G  E C U S

GIVE THÈ R00S1ERS A CHANCE
If yuu dun'i hau- an> c<wki rid.-, or not'd wimo moro, wi can gel ilu-m for >ou at $1.50 
rarh ti r M hile l.rvhornx ; nd S'.’.' C each for hoixj ! ri cl'. M i. ’> ' pr »duction.
premium alone on .»our hatching egg« will pay for m t of moMir* >n L"-- than «i\ 
week«! Our hatching «canon normally last« file  or «i\ month«.

Starting December 14th 
WE’LL PAY 8c and 10c MORE PER DOZEN

See Us Now
Have Your Flock Gulled and Blood Tested

Colonial’« licensed expert« will cull, blood trot and leghand your flock for only 4c per 
bird, charging ju«t for the good bird« left in the flock.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

C. Harpham
Morrow Produce

MUNDAY, TEXAS

AothoriMri of COLONIAL HATCHERY, Swo*water
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Stage Show To-
(Continued from Page On«)

Bills, the Radio Texan, 
tike type musician and singer 
t  «rina his way into your heart 
h his fine singing and playing, 

aot only features the famous 
tune songs but some of the bet- 
known semi-classics which will 

you greatly when played on 
is famous electric g-itar.
Veda Warren, the queen of west- 

singers, is a bundle of happin- 
aa* and pep that wins you with 
her shining personality and hei 
autinner of presentation when it 

to real musical and vocal 
sinjnent. A renowned star >n 

any personal appearance program.
Sally Simpkins, “champion girl 

haas viol player”, is an out staiul- 
arg mus cian who captures your 
fancies in making that old bass 
fiddle sing a tune say a poem 
and generally go to town. > ou 11 

Sally and her happy smile- 
Judy Campbell is another out

line musician and entertain 
personal ty with years of ex 
ace on stage and radio. Judy 

•a anchanting with her happy-go- 
lucky style of presenting a mus 

cat or vocal number of your ehoice.
A fine band is featured on the

stage show ,and you’ll pat your 
: feet and clap your hands when 
they get going on your favorite 
radio and movie songs.

The new 194t> edition of Herald 
“Cue” Goodinun'» famous stage 
show is complete with new band, 
pretty girls, fine aing.ng, comedy 
and hilarious entertainment for 
everyone. See it Monday, Decem
ber 9, at the Roxy Theatre.

Mrs. S E. McStay spent Wed
nesday night and Thursday of last 
week m Vernon, visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. J . 1». McStay and son, 
Johnny.

t \K1> OF THANKS

We take this means of expre-s- 
ing our deepest thanks and apprec
iation to everyone who was so kind 
and thoughtful to us in the death 
of o-r husband and father, G. W. 
Russell.

Especially do we apppreciate 
those who brought food to the 
home, and everyone who by word 
deed, or floral offering tried to 
make our burden of sorrow light
er. We pray God’s richest bless
ings ou all of you.

Mrs. G. W. Russell and family.

JIO\r FOR A GREEK. FAMILY
FORTY CONSERVATION------------ • " • | Jeanne Davw, daughter of Mr»- .,*™A™c“  available Mund,y, h„ Tnni ate to C lassitv

practice« are available to elected a member of the house of! M W

I I

This Christmas, Give . . . .

Furniture
It’s an ideal ¿rift for the home, and one 

you’ll enjoy every day out of the year. 
Furniture shipments have become more 
regular, and we have a nice assortment 
in stock now.

Other gift ideas can be had by a visit to 
our store. Our gift department is full of 
lovely grift ideas. We also have a nice se
lection of dolls and toys.

H a r r e ll’s H a rd w a re  
an d  F u r n it u r e

John Deere Implement Dealer

t M W w w w f W w  fit n m v i w m v t w  ■r a w r n w O T r e i

EXTRA SMf
« o o d A e a r

THE W O R L D ’ S 
F IN EST  TIRE

SIM W S oi sl«nd«r. m ì t  
cord« giv« this u v  Good- 
'mighty moa- <>.
a a k . it aupor
aupar aal« lor

plu» tax 
ti OOxlt*

“You Don’t Stay First Unless 
You’re Best!’’

We now have a well-balanced stock of 
$00x16 passenger car tires, in ribbed or 
all-weather treads.

Get your tires now, while our stock is 
replete.

Truck and Tractor Tires
We have all sizes in tiuck and tractor 

tires. The famous Goodyear “Sure (trip” 
open center tractor tire gives you more 
traction and less slippage. Saves you time 
and money!

Let us anti-freeze your tractor tires 
with Goodyear’s 100 per cent anti-freeze 
solution. It doesn’t take long!

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Dodge-Plymouth Distributor 

Phone 74

Forty
Texas farmers for carrying out1 representatives of the student con-1 
soil anu water conservation work (regll 0f Abilene Christian College,
under the 19-17 agricultural con
nervation program according to U. 
F. Vance, state director of the Pro
duction and Marketing Adminis
tration.

County ACA committee already 
are selecting from this group the

FÜR SA LE 12-piece »et
See Mr 

22-tf

k.
Abilene, Texas. This office is auth Kver aluminum
orized under a recent adopted Mt*,\in Strickland, 
student constitution formulated to1 
bring about greater cooperation 
and understanding among student*, 
und tret ween faculty and students 
of Abilene Christian College. She 

1 irad ices needed locally for obtain- ig a member of the souhmore class.
mg sound soil and water corner- ______
vation. In addition to selecting Gladjolus and other bulbs should 
practices most suitable for their (ia pn,tected duri„K the winter 

| county, committees also .. .a y  month„ b .  heavy mu,ch. 
iboost» one conservation practice oi
local nature which meets specific! , , . , . n
needs. These will be the county Prices of clothing and textiles p0 R SAGE M>«lel A John i 
practices for which farmers may are expected to continue increas- 
qualify for assistance during the n*K in the next few months.
year. ---------------------- —

Assistance will be made in cash The man who brag* that he run*

\
y*\

FOR SALE A wholesale g»* »n j 
oils buisness in Goree, about 1 >» 
barrels and .1 storage tanks, . n 
electric pump and meter. 1 !>»'» 
a 191« model Chevrolet t»cku - 

equipped with a 2 cylinder ">•> - 
or to unload the ga*. tr * ,e
f.n a car and tractor r.. M. 
Swain. Goree, le x . 22-2tp.

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

YOUNG MISS GREECE—and her sister, too—eagerly watch grand* 
mother Kakavias of Corinth open a Greek War Relief Association 

35-lb food parceL Any American, like the generous person who helped 
the Kakaviaa. wanting to aupply food to starving Greece merely tends 
$13.75 to the Association in New York City and that night hia order is 
telegraphed overseas. In a few days a hungry Greek family is eating 
nutritious, staple foods. In addition to the parcel service, GWRA launches 
this winter a $12.000.000 fund-raising campaign to build 40 health centers; 
to house and feed 375.000 war orphans; and to aupply a warm, noonday 
meal to almost 2 million hungry school children.

hpayments which will finance part things around his house is prob- 
of the cost of preforming conser- ab|y referring to the lawn mower 
vation practices or for conservation and the washing machine, 
materials and services, Vance ex
plains.

Texas has been alloted $20,000- 
000 to assut farmers m carrying 
out thia work State funds, which 
have l»-*en alloted to counties on 
the basis of conservation needs, 
will be prorated among individual 
farms

Farm ers must obtain written ap
proval from their county agricult
ural committees before starting a 
practice, if assistance is expected. 1 j 
in order to stay within funds pro-1 
rated to the county. Vance says.

tractor. Used part of -  >•■*• 
good condition. Two-row et|-la
ment never     used $21W 00
j\1ho 19.W Chevrolet truck,
good bed and tires, good con
dition. $000. G. 1‘. Owen, Bomar- 

Tex. a * 2tP*ton,

Activities Of The several pig*.
The actual gum ha* proven much j 

g I eater than most would su pose i
Kentucky j 
farrowing

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Geddy o: 
Lubbock spent the week end here 
with Mrs. Geddy’s parents, Mr and! 
Mrs. Standly Wardlaw.

One .swino gn»wer in 1
last spring h;wl «me f
houee w th »loping floors
with level floor- On slop
h- saved an average of !>.
th. littet compared w ith
on 1evei floor*. b«’nt cky
are gaining from on*• to

Mr. and Mrs. E. B- Littlefield 
and daughter, Gayle, visinted with 

On slaped'floms I ' ' ; lMtlv*8 in Arwjn on Thanksgiv- 
,'igs to mg.Service was held Sunday night 

„t the Church of ibid in Christ.
On Monday night a joint session 
was held in Knox titty at Elder Joe 
Williams’ church, and Mrs. Willie 
Williams, Mr*. A1 ne Johnson, M. lo the litter, a 
H Hendrick. Other churches rep- extension worker* are sending to 
i , n id were Goree. Stamford, the U. S. Department of Agricul- 
Anson and Albany. tune.

A program was given at the
Dunbar school last night, and quite the word to extension workers in 
a few patron* were* present. The other State»- To slop«- the floor* of 

rooeed* will be- used to purchase exist ng farrowing houses, soine|
-.’1.1.1« - ■ -r ; he *« hoot.

Mr- II. C. Wa r n, former res - block ip one sub- of the house a *!•*>' and .-pent the Thanksgiving 
dent o Mun lay, sp nt the week f«-w inches. giving .» life-saving j holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
end with her daughter, Mr*. Helen tile to the floor* of the farrowing 
.Sherrod and three granddaughter*, pens.
They are from Oklahoma. .. _ .

The infant son of Mr. and Mr*.
Jessie Thomas was buried on last
Saturday.

Mrs. Alice Napfiers has returned 
from New Mexico, where *he vb-
ited her son. Jack Sappers

farmer* Mr. and Mrs. W V. Tiner vis- 
>ur pig- >t«*d with Mr. and Mrs. James Dyke

rd ng to report* I in Abilene on Thanksgiving day.

Manel Medley of Santa Ri**a, 
New Mexico, n is.ted his brothec- 

The Itepartntent a* passing along in uw -*nd sister, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Warren, over the week end.

Betty Walker, who i> emp! .««d 
farmers are finding it practical t< I ,n Fort Worth, cam in la*t Thurs

Mrs. T A. Walker of the Sunset 
community.

'I r  .md Mr* R. C. Partridge 
and Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Part
ridge attended the Texas-A. an- 
M football game in Austin last 
Thursday.

Judged on the basis of Septem
ber 1 conditions, the supply of feed 
grains for 1946-17 will total about 
138 million tons.

F O L K S  W H O  A B E  A LW A YS 
L A U G H IN G  AT O T H E R  

P E O P L E S  L O O K S , SH O U LD * 
G E T  1 U EM S E L V E S  A  
N E W  M lR R O W

J .  TO CO. « 
th s  highest

Get all kinds of auto repair 
service at the >11 NBA) A l - 

>ur parts are of 
highest quality; our ser

vice is prompt and efficient 
and our repairs dependable. 
We’re located conveniently... 
come in, today and see us!

B R U J A N  B L D G .  > * f  
V J v j Y v a  2 1 4 - vr r i A m  e l o s  u q k S

NEW SI. \ VI ON S WI Nt .  PIGS

An ngeii ou* life -av« r for lit
tle pig.- as simple a* it i* prac 
teal i* the result* of an accident 
n Kentucky. The result» were so« 

fortunate that the Extens.on Ser-| 
vice i* recommending the method| 
w.dely a* a good way to increase 
efficiency in meal production.

The acc dent was the failure of i 
th* foundation in a farrowing 
ho e. This let down on« side o! 
the fltsir and caused it to *lant.' 
The slanting floor proved a life-1 
a ic r  for the little pigs born m 
th< pen a few «fays later. Now th. 
general recommendation i* for' 
slanting floor* in farrowing hou*- 

a *Lqs‘ of an nch and a hal’ 
to the foot wxirks well.

This new dea in * w ne husband-! 
ry take- advantage of tw«. -. i.pie 
facts in p«>rcine behavior- One; on 
a sloping floor a sow prefers to 
he down with her nack to the high1

«1* Two; clumsy little pigs stag- ■ 
ger a bit the first few days, and j 
even one slightly slop.ng floor ternf 
to tumble to the low aide, the life 
saving ,* as »smpte a* that. When 
the mother p g i* ready to lie down 
sh e  is likely to CflOOM the high 
side of the pen. and the little pig* 
are likely to bunched on the low 
-ide. Thus the mother is not I kely 
to lie down on and crush one or

S M I L E
SMILE

SM ILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F I T ------

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Congratulations
MU N D A Y

MOGULS
1I

“ OVER**
200,000 Daily

LARGEST CIRCULATION »  TEXAS

The Fort Worth Star •Telegram
Amos Carter, Pablithar

COMPLETE LOCAL. STATE, NATIONAL, IN
TERNATIONAL NEWS AS IT HAPPENS — BEST 
WRITERS— MORE PICTURES FROM EVERY
W H ERE— MOST POPULAR COMICS — TIMELY 
FEATURES— FAST SERVICE—CLEAR TYPE. 
Th««* *r* some of th« rtatoni why th« STAR« 
TELEGRAM haa more reader* than u y  other 
Tama« Newspaper.

THE ANNUAL BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED 
MAIL RATES ARE NOW IN EFFECT.
TW* F*ar on account of th« print papor «kortafO 
«So off or U opan only to RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.

Wo ara vary distressed that ana 
•aw Mbacription«.

Ü
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Welcome
TO S E Y M O U R

For Bi-District Game

M o rris -W irz Chevrolet Co
WRECKER SERVICE 

( hevrolet Sales and Service
Seymour, Texas

11111. . . . . . . . . » « « I . . . . . . . I . . . . «

■\


